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farmer Committee's
Ordinance to Vacate
Part of Old Square

Ratified By Court
I and Lengthy

( l t By Peter Greiner to
•jlifv Action Fails When

1(.,,,e Court Finds Claim
o n Wrong Premise.

>u|

Gold Star Mother to
Be Buried Tomorrow

Mrs. Anna G. Dunn, mother of Ira
C. Dunn, one of the first Woodbridge
boys to be killed in action during
the war, died Wednesday morning
at her home on St. George's ave-
nue. She had lw>en ill tw'o weeks.

Mrs. Dunn was 7!) years old and
was the widow of the late William
Dunn. She was born in Woodbridge
and has always livfcnl here. Re-
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PRICE THREE CENTS

Look For Sam In Fire^ He's Not
There But His $115 'Jimmy' Is

Colored Night Watchman At First Thought to Be in Burning
Lunch Room—He Arrives on Scene to Find Folks Looking
For Him and Wants to Know if Anyone Saved His New Banjo

Sam, colored night' watchninn and of the c r o w d ^ u t he did not hesi-
general factotum for Charlie Kenny,! tate. On he « » e , elbowing his way,

, „ „ \ , ,, I toward the burning budding. "My<
and, from all accounts, one of the . T i m m v V i n ther(, ., h r „„„,„,, , , n ) /

j
AS NO PUBLIC LOSS j c ' ' n t l y ' w h l ' n t h c State Highway) |,, decided to straighten out

^iinrc ]iB«ste.d bvthe Repub-! th l" l"'11'1 '" St, George's avenue at,supposed to be in the building as
irilinn in 1924 to va-' McEwanV corner it condemned part Watchman, so when the fireman ar-

"" ' of Mrs. l>,,nn's property, and moved™<;d j" respond to an alarm sent
I nr by Patrolman Andrew Simonscn,

S ( ) l n c o n c . c r , a t , , d fxcit«mcnt by sug-
K(.KtinK that Sam was sleeping in
h

doggonest banjo performers that ever
slipped over the Mason-Dixon line,
was not burned to death in Charlie
Kenny's lunch room when the build-
ing was destroyed at three o'clock
yesterday morning. But Sam WBs]nud n l fifteen dollahs foh that ban-

g y
'Jimmy's' in there." he panted. "Did
anyone get my 'Jimmy' out?"

"Who? Where is he?" everyone!
wanted to know. 1

"In there," w»ilcd Ram, pointing! • ~^"
to the building. "Ah just paid a hun-'HAS LONG BEEN SOUGHT

Fear For Rahway Ave.
Paving Allayed When
State Gives $30,000
To Help Freeholders

Improvement of Whole Length
of Road Now Certain Thin
Year—Will Provide Alter-
nate Route for Motorists on
Way to Newark.

,„
.rin of land in the

f«,,t of Green Street in
,,r a right-of-way for a

through the property of

her home. Although Mrs. Dunrt Wi>S
reimbursed for the loos of the' prop-

^i' r '" ' w a s never quite reconciled , ther
MlbridKc Lumber Company! t n th<1 cna"K<-. ' j a l i v

..lll by the Supreme Court j The deceased is survived by eight | ^
The court1* decision brings, daughters, three sons and eleven ;

itnit would probably'be burned

emTll
: in hooking up the powerful pumper

litigntion. that was start-1 grandchildren. Her children a r e : ! a m | sending streams of water into
..,.,• r.reiner two years a g o . ' M r s ' M"r!>' Jeffreys, Mm. Grace Dorn j the structure. Others fought their
' ' ' . . . , Robert nnd George Dunn, of Rah- Wiiv to doors and windows and peered

believed by many to be „,„„. Tv,,.™=n Tin** «f v-... v,,-i * - - . . .was

iv::i

iway; Theresa Dunn, of New York;
William Dunn, of St. Louis, Mo. ;j

Florence Mc-
Mary

of

.1 move to embarra**
inlniiniBtration.
wire Ephraim

'hl ' : ^°?! i ^ i K ^ . ! l m ! ! " ' Woodbridge"
Funeral services will be held to-

" ftnd tQ , o ( ; a U

Sam. Matters looked serious; could
Sam be one of those charred and

A ah<?Ut o f

, y i n g Q

H e r e h e
9 ! " t U n l e d

l;,,v line on the north side of j
„ r!y, offered to give the town-;
ight of-way for a trunk sewer,

Il(, the township would vacate
I,!)! of a small irregular piece1

morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock from
her late residence and at 2.30 from
Trinity Episcopal Church. Rev. J.
Benjamin Myers will officiate and in-

all eyes toward Main street, where
a dusky runner was industriously ex
crting himaelf in making haste
toward the scene of the trouble. It
was Sam.

"We were looking in there for
throueh' which0Vh'i"'briVok t t r m o n t w i " b e i n t h e f a m i l l " P l o t i you," some one shouted. Sam paid no

.. TL. n -u . . . . i in Trinity Church yard. I attention HP reached the outer rim

30.' Kear that the
Commission would

State Highway
not be able toSure enough, Sam's 'Jimmy' had

been damaged b ^ r n d repair. J h « l f t n d w k h w h i c h t o m l h p

firemen got it out, hut Sam couldn t *
bear to look at it. Moreover, he re- j c o u n t y P a v p Rahway nvenue. this,
fused to be conuoleil when some one, summer wire alleviated Tuesday
brought him his overcoat containing: when the Commission formally nn-
three wallets and his aavings. What; n o u n c e ( 1 that it would appropriate
i-iiToH.Sam for that? It was his "Jim- i . . . . . . , ,, . , .,

' . , t . , $30,000 toward tho paving of the
that he wanted to save. • *

He Likes His Paper
Declaring that his copy of

The Independent twice a week
rcmititutes his greatest pleas-
ure, Michael Knapek, former
local resident now living in
Trenton, this week nent in hi»
chick for renewing*rlis sub-
scription. His letter:

"Dear Kditor: -I enclose my
check to assure receiving my
newspaper for another year.
I have been receiving the pa-
per regularly and it gives me
the greatest pleasure I can gtt
hero, fcir.it keeps me in touch
with nil the news from my
home town. Truly yours.
MICHAEL KNAPKK."

Ashley Scores Youth
Who Caused Crash by

Driving Car Wildly
And Disobeying Cop

PlungedTInto Car of Mrs. H.
W. Kelly at She Was Turn-
ing Into Driveway of Home
on Green Street—Passed 2
Cars on the Wrong Side.

SETS FINE AT $10.00 I

my
road in question.

Kenny's lunch room, at the cornafi For several years township author-
of Main street and Amboy avenue, itios have been urging the county to
was almoct completely destroyed by pave the portion of the avenue that.

attention. He reached the outer rim heated stove.

fire that broke out at :j o clock yes-, . .... . . ,„ . .,
, , . r, t i » J • is still macadamed. When the coun-
terday morning. Patrolman Andrew
Simonsen discovered the blaze and '** "Breed 'as t fa l l that it would un-
ran to the firehouse. to give the alarm, dtertake part of the work this year
The fire had gained such headway
that the frame structure was doomed.
A colored night watchman was sup-
posed to be on duty but he had left
the building at midnight to scrub
the floors of Kenny's saloon on Main
street. It is believed that the fire
may have been caused by an over-

Mayor Neuberg and his committee
immediately sought to prove to the
State Highway Commission that it
would be u wise expenditure of State
money to pave the rest of the ave-
nue. For a time It appeared that
this consent had been gained but

I early this week a rumor gained cur

Richard Lowry, driver of a Dawn
Donut Company truck, wn« finod J10
nnd costs yegterilay afternoop by Re-
corder Ashley when he wan brought
before the court on a charge of reck-'
less driving, l.owry was given a sum-
mons by Officer Olbrieht Tuesday »f-
ter he had crashed into and damaged
(i car driven by Mrs. Hugh W. Kelly,
of Green street, According to Ol-
bricht, Mrs. Kelly was driving we»t

Gala Affair at Fords
As Firemen Entertain

Several hundred firemen, their
wives, sweethearts, and invited | D n c n t . m r s ' * e l l v w a» U r i v i n K w e B t

guests will he in attendance tomor-l™ Green street and signalled that
row night nt the Chiefs Annual Ban-1 a h e w a s a l > o u t t n »»™ r 'Kh t i n t o t h e

m

quet of the Fords Fire Company. The
affair will be held in School Seven
and is expected to be one of the
most elaborate events of its kind
ever given in the township.

Besides the banquet there will be
dancing, a program of vaudeville acts
and entertainment provided by art-
ists secured through a New1 York
agency, and a midnight aupper.

Among other prominent persons

driveway of her home. Lowry was
two cars behindMra, Kelly, and d*«-
pite efforts of the officer to stop him,
he drove his car on tha right When
she turned past thc other c a n and
was about to try to pass Mrs. Kelly's
car on the right when she turned and
bin machine crashed into her Dodge,
damaging it considerably.

When arraigned yesterday Lowry
pleaded guilty to having been reck-

• •I

The parcel in question was!
part of the old public square J

,rs ngo the sidewalk had been 1
M- il between the land and the
iiul the parcel, mostly brook,

IIIK there unused. It was de- i
aci-rpt the lumber company's

:u,il »n ordinance was drawn for
• in . ise. j
, IMT'S case was based on his,
li'mii that the township com-
• • li.nl no right to vacate the'
, nirht in the land. His conti'n-'
n - 11 nt allowed by the court
en I'viilence could be produced
•..• that thc particular portion

•.•I !iad ever bee^ accepted and
-! up for public use.

Doctors Requested to
Bring Kits to Prevent
Death From Laughing

High School Seniors Presented
"Nothing but the Truth" at
Fords Last Night—Will Play
It Here This Evening.

Iselin People Fail to
Get Water Fight Into

Court On First Try
< hnicality Blocks Petition
Hut Improvement Associa-
tion Will Start Again And
l'rosecute the Case.

• !:nV water controversy', in
UIUTJ of over .'JDO IHH.I.M arc

.;• to force Henry KuiUz tn
i in an alleged verbal I'Miti'ai't
i'l'ly free water service, up-

! in cnurl in Newark WVdncH

;ii '.he form "f an application

I lin Improvement A-ssin-iatiuii. Mr-i. Rulstnn
th Attorney II. St. f\ I.aviii
jTi'liminary injunction barring

<•! A. Foster friiiii charging fur

r .lervicf. Vii-e-Chancelli>r
• - <Knieii the ap|ihralioii on the

• ;:!-. th»t the individual had gone
'Kh illy required forniulity of

.' 'int. As soun as suit can be
• he association's attorney will

• I'ttition the cuurt for an in-

(Special Correspondent)
Any doctor wanting patients will j

find many at the Mich School to-
night. The senior clasa is presenting
"Nothing But The Truth", a three
act comedy, by Jamen Montgomery.

It was performed last night in the
Ford* School auditorium and caused
so much merriment that "a laugh a
minute for everyone" would be
only a mild description. In fact the
performance was such an advertise-
ment for itself that every one of the
87'.* seats will be filled tonight.

The play was successful as a pro-
fessional production on Broadway
and on the road.

Recently it scored u hit in New-
ark with un amateur cast.

Fi'Huuitm i? a list of tonight's
personages:

Hubert Unmet, Stanley Keldsen;
K. M Hal-ami, Thomas Desmond;
Dick Dimnelly, Allan Thergesen;
ihtremt. Van Ilusen, Richard Coan;
lli^hcip Doran. Charles ,,-Jacoh;
Gwendolyn Riilston, Lois Dayer;

Alba Formidoni; Ethel
I'lark, Marian Baigrie; Mabel Jack-
son, Doruthy Fourutte; Sable .lack-
suii, I'eiu'l Filer; Martha, Mark1

Miller.
There will be a special musical

To Plan Sloan Event
At Meetings Tonight

A meeting will be held to-
night in the Memorial Build-
ing at 8 o'clock tonight to plan
a suitable event by which the
township may express its ad-
miration of one of its citizens
Thomas Sloan, who distinguish-
ed himself in the rescue of the
crew of the British freighter
Antinoe. Sloan is third officer
of the S. S Roosevelt and
makes his home at Iselin.

The personnel of a commit-
tee of 41, comprising represen-
tatives from all parts of the
township, was announced by
the Township Committee Mon-
day night. At that time it
was planned to have the citi-
zens' committee meet next
Monday night after the mect-
iiij; of the Township Commit-
tee but yesterday it was decid-
ed to advance thv date of the
meeting to toniirht. Notices
have been sent to members of
the committee.

Radio Can't Replace
Telephone, Rotarians

Are Told by Speaker
Wireless Use Restricted Be-

cause Ether's Capacity to
Carry Message* Has Limit
That Can't Be Exceeded.

rency to the effect that with the in-
roads being made on State funds by
the Camden bridge and the Vehicu-
lar Tunnel the Highway Commission
would find itself without money withj s p e

4
a*'

. . . . . oj .

invited' to aUend rare"state Senator! l e s s ' I n flxin8 h i a ^ e Recorder Ash-
W d d h i t h t t h i d tMorgan F. Uraon and Mayor Harold ' 7 r*n»n«e« h>™ that the incident

Hoffman, of South. Amboy. Both arelw i 1 1 b e chalked up against him In the
noted as witty after-dinner speakers
and undoubtedly will be asked to

Commission on * . company has had charge of ar-!

records of Commissioner Dill. "You
can't afford to let this thing happen
again", Ashley reminded him. "If you
do you'll lose your license, for the

traveling the highways can't
to submit to the

TueiV»w"^w«^"hV"fMt""thatj™W»ment»- T h e b a n Q U e t 8 t a r t S

by the end of the summer, or perhaps ]
before, Woodbridge motorists will
have a paved road to Rahway that
will enable them to leave town with-

at

o u t joining the crush of shore traf-
fie on Route 4. It is certain that
w h M ^ ^ a v e n u e .g p a v e d m a n y

! motorists will use it in preference
Mueller, a r ep resen ta t ive^ t h e s i n g ] e r o a d n o w a v a i l a b l C iMr. J.

of the telephone company, gave an Last fall when the county decidedj
illu»trated talk on the growth and,! to pave from the Reformatory to a
development of the telephone at the P o i n t JU3t s o u t h o f Avenel street it
luncheon of the Rotary Club ye8-

 w * \ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
3 ' see that all necessary sewer, water

t-rday. Starting with the first crude a n d g a s l i n e s a n d c o n n e c t i o n s were

Wills-Lenglen On Screen
One of the features at the Wood-

bridge Theatre tomorrow will be half
a reel (about seven minutes) de-
voted to scenes of a mixed doubles
match in which Miss Helen Wills
and Mile. Suzanne Lenglen opposed
each other on the courts of the Ri-

: having reckless drivers on the roads".
Lowry "had been driving the dough-

nut truck but a week, he said. He
believed Mrs. Kelly was going to turn
left into School street as he saw that
there was no road into which a car
could make a right-hand turn at the
point where the accident happened.
Officer Olbrieht testified that he blew
hi» whistle three times in an attempt
to stop Lowry before: the crash oc-
curred. ,

Who buried all the buried treasure
you hear about? And when? For a |

Piratical Flag And Flaming
Crosses Cause Stir at Avenel

son, lifty years ago, Mr. Mueller
traced the steps in thc development
of the art of transmitting the sound
of the human voice.

At the conclusion'of his«tulk Mr.
Mueller stated that experts believe.
that radio will never be more than an
adjunct in the lield of telephone ser-
vice for the reason that the num-
ber of messages that can be carried
simultaneously through the ether and
be clear enough to be distinguishable
is limited.

instruments developed by Alexander; laid so that the pavement might not1 delightfully new slant on the always-
Graham- Boll and his assistant, Wat-; be torn up after it is laid. Every- interesting subject of pirates read

thing is in readiness to lay these the thrilling new story soon to up-]
mains as soon as the weather per-' pear in Tho Wnodbirdgc Imlepen-j
mits, dent. I

Second Installment of Tax Information Serves To
Clarif y Points That Are Vague

Scouts Planning For
Drive To Get Money
For the Year's Work

Perth Amboy District Wants
to Raise $10,000 During
Campaign Starting in May
—To Reward Benefactors.

Residents of Avenel are trying to! occupied the chair yesterday at the
figure 'in' the significance of the I invitation of President

Cutter. Present as
lit the significance of the

buininjj of two crosses in Liberty

Square, at Demurest avenue and j ^ B a r b e r Aspnattc '
Hyatt street, within the past week, j Golenbock, an attorney

_ i . I The Executive Hoard of the Perth
Below is the second of a series of three articles being pub- Amboy District Council of the Boy

lished herein as a means of simplifying the task of filing in- Scouts of America are now actively
Linn care, treasurer of the Cub c o m e tax reports. The first article appeared in Tuesday's edi- ^ ^ L ^ r £ £ « * £ Z

tiou; the third and concluding instalment will be published n e e ( j s of the scout work during the
next Tuesday. Material for these articles was supplied by E. next fiscal year, opening May 1st,Hampton

guests were
| Thomas Welier. superintendent of E. Gnichtel, collector for this district.

program
: ( ra .

by tlic high school orches-

Republican Women to Meet
1 Mrs. Anita Woomlield, president

ii.i^i. i of t|ie Kopublican Women's County
i|n:il a few weeks ago the de-1 Council has issued a notice of a

• IT i.f the Radio-Associates ( meeting of the council on March U
. Henry Kun.tz, supplied water 1 from HUH) A. M. to if.l'iO V. M. with
.•• In.uses by means, of a pump- the Perth Amboy unit at Republican
.'atiun hi- had buiU and through i headquarters at 'JO Smith street,
lines he had laid. IU< did not; John I'feirT.'r will be the speaker,

V.v for this service. However, [ Luncheon will be nerved.

and the later appearance of what
looks like a black flag or pennant
with sonu' sort of white instgna that
was found hoisted to the top of the
community flag pole on Wednesday.
The consensus of opinion is that the

any, Harry
Perth Am-

boy, and J. Arthur App-legate, Perth
Amboy motor car dealer.

The revenue act of 1S)2<» provides | professional man, lawyer, doctor,!

that the status of a taxpayer relative dentist, must include all foes and

192G.
The fiscal campaign

during a week each
is conducted

i year the objective
May

In-
anil this
$10,000.

to the amount
, , . , other compensation received from, ^ ' ", *" •. J . v ' i " t , .. '•• .,> '" ,ni

of his personal ex- n,/Yfn.l,i,1,,.Ji „„,„;„„„ Tho furn«>r! ^ p P° y Scouts willprofessional services. The farmer

incidents are iiranks of some of the
yuunit folk.

The first cross was burned about a
week ago, The second one. flared up
at 10.30 Tuesday night. On Wednes-
day pasaersby saw the black rag se-
cured by hallyards at the top of the
pole.

—Mrs, Bindenvald of Carroll ave-
nue is suffering from the effects of an
infected arm.

Secretary .J. Ed. Harned an- umptions shall be determined by ap-! m u s t n[sort_ H s gross income the pro-
nounced that the average of attend- portionment in accordance with the | eeods of sales or exchange of pro-1 "1"'7 ""
ance last month had been over 97 number of months the taxpayer was1 •'••••* ; ' <-•• * — —i—»u«-' Anii>oy.
per cent. A special attempt hail been' single, married,
made during the month to break the family.
club's best previous record but the For "example, a couple married on j all other sources, such as rentals in-

or the head of a
ducts raised on the farm or whether
purchased by him and resold. He
must' report also gross income from

driVe failed "by inches."

—The Misses Helen Lorch, Gladys
I. Calkins anil Carolyn Tier of town
attendbd a performance of "Prin-
cess Flavia" in New York, Saturday
afternoon.

September 30, 11)25, would be ehtit-l profits from the sale of farm lands,
led'to an exemption of $3,125; that I Net income, upon which the taxj
is 9112 of $1,500 for the husband is assessed, is gross income less cer-j
white single plua 9|12 of $1,500 for | tain deductions for business, expens-
the wife while single, plus 3|12 of, es, losses, bad debts, contributions,).

be extended to citizens, organiza-
and industries throughout Perth

South Amboy, • Gurterct,
anil Sayreville Town-

ships. Th- above territory is includ-
ed in the tiflicial charter issueii to the

Scout Council by the Na-

A. E.
Committee,

f o r t h e P e n o d d u n n K v v h l c h

t h c y w e r e married.
—Miss Uladys Elkips of New York, l f o n J u n e 3 0 a ta^Payer ceased

is visiting Mrs: Edwin Melick of i hcmS t n e h e a d o f a family—the sup-
Decker place j 11 ' n o n e household of a relative

[
n-ceiitly sold the pumping sta-j
: t" Foster and the latter is a t |
int paying for its operation.

•it-T maintains that ho must be
id for the water while the house
in is L-luini that KunU, not they,
•iild pay him. Kuntz hu.-i with-
.iwii his interests from Iselin.
It 1* tho intention of tlw ass'lcin-
n t" establish in court the alleged

>•! that Kuntz induced them to pur-
,ISI- houses by assuring them that

would continue to supply free;
it« 1 "until such time as city water j
put in." In none of the contracts,
III by house ownerB does there ap-j
.•ir the promise, of furnishing wu-;
r for .my specific length of time. |
1'iisttrV charge, which he says* U,'

'M-d on actual operating cxpt'iisi's
tJitt pumping station, is. $1,17 a

""til for euch house. I

D An Unpopulatfkmt

Huming Pole Puts Lights
Out in Port Reading

Street lights were out foe Borne
'""e in 1'ort Reading Wudnusday
"ight when a telephone pole w&a
'mind to be ablaiu and the Port
'-'-tiling tire company had to be call-
• 'I tu e.xtiiiiruiiih it. Officer Mokfin-
'*> reported ^he incident to head-

<iuurtiT» and arrangement were made
'»r the Public Service to semi u re-
I'iiir gang immediately.

Hospital Auxiliary Meeting
Th« Woodbridge «nd Sew wen

1 Iwpter of the Rahwfty HosP'W
Auxiliary will meet a t the home of
Mr»- V. L, Perry on Hondfty after-
nuoii, March 8,

j port in one household of a relative
or relatives being discontinued—he
is allowed an exemption of $2,500—
one-half of the exemption' of $1,-
500 granted a single person plus one-
half of the exemption of $3,500
granted the head of a family. With
regard to the $400 credit for a de-
pendent, the taxpayer's status is de-
termined as of the last day of the
taxable year. It; during the year,
his support of such dependent ceased,
he is not entitled to.this credit.

In making out his income tax for

Hall, of the Fi-
announces that
established three
will be followed

etc. To take full advantage ot the, ^ m e t h ' o d o f H n i i n o j ^ w M k

deductions to ^ h entiled taxpay- f •
ers should road «wefully the ,ns ruc ; ! * a s its basis a grad-
tidns on the form under the. heads of
"Income from business or profes-
sion."

Net income, upon which the in-
come tax is _assessed, is gross in-
come less certain specified deduc-

ed membership in the district scout
couneil, each grade known by one
of the regular Boy Scout classes, as:
Eagle Scout, Life Scout, First Class
Scout, Second Class Scout, and Ten-
derfoot Class Scout. The annual

tions for business expenses, losses,! I " ' " " 1 - '-•'••="> »»•""••• ••"• —•""""
. .,j _L. , , j . . L l ..,. \ .!.._„ 1 dues for these are as follows: $100,

contributions, bad debts, etc. A store-
keeper may deduct as a business ex-
panse amounts spent for rent of his
place of business( advertising, prem-
iums for insurance against lire or

$75, $50, $25, $10, $.r). Those giv-
ing under the minimum are known as
contributors.

During the H)25 financial camb-
iums lor insurance uguinni lire ut i . . . , , rr,, . ,, , , ,

, . , 1. c 1 v i., 1 I)alff'i a total of 534 individuals, or-
other losses, cost, of wa te r , light, ana l . . . , . . . . ,
, , , . , . , <• 1 • 1 gani&atumsi and indus t r i e s became
heat u e d in his place of business 6heat, used in his place of business,
drayage and freight bills, nnd the

ganizatio
council members while 327 individ-
uals gave us contributors.the year 1925 the business man, pro-! cost of maintenance and repair w f , „ ., , ,

regional man, and farmer is re-1 delivery wagons and trucks, and a AH council members have been no-
quired to use Form 1040, regardless reasonable allowance for salaries. l l" e ( 1 *«>«*»»« to time as to tho
of whether his net income was or was1 A professional man, such as a law- P ™ * " " being made in the develop-
not in excess of f 5,000. The smaller1 yer, doctor, or dentist, may deduct m e n t c f t h e d l a t n c t 8 C o u t ' ) l a n ttnd

form 10-10-A is used for reporting the cost of supplies used in his p r o . ! ' nv iUt ion . to various aeout functions
income of $5,000 or less derived fession, expends paid in the o p M a . ; have also been aunt. In all, some MX
chiefly from salaries or wages. I tion and repair'of automobiles used; 1" t t" c o n t a « t s h a v e b ' ! e n

Forms have been( sent to persons1 u -u i , »t^nna} ,.»11K HI1BH t.n i t h e P a s t t w d v e m o n t h s w l t h t h l s '
who lust year filed returns of in-

Failure to receive a form,
however, does not relieve the
payerfrom his obligation to

in making.professional callH, dues toi u ' e •"""' lv":"v "'"'f"'° " . ' " ' l" '° " "" '
professional journals, office rent, cost o f t h o s l ! *•»«»«»% behind the Boy
of water, light, and heat, used

e ta
fill

x-j his office, and the hire of office us-
a.sistants.

return and pay the tax within the)
time prescribed, on or before March'

j 15, 1!)26. Copies of the forms may
I be obtained from offices of cellectors
I of internal revenue and branch of-

fices. The tax may be paid in full
ut the time of filing the return, or
in four equal instalments, due on or
before Murch 15, June 15, Septem-
ber 15, and December lf(.

The taxpayer must include in his
income-tax return for the year 1112ft
all items of gross income specified
by luw. fn the case of a storekeeper,
gross income usually consists of gross
profits on sides, together with in-
come from
(urn must
chases, and

ithor Hources. The re-
|)w the gross sales, pur-

The'farmer may deduct â s neces-
sary expenses all amount^, actually
expended in carrying on ithe busi-
ness of farming, such as amounts
paid in the production and harvest-
ing of his crops, cost of geed a.nd
fertilizer uaed, cost of minor repairs
to farm buildings, and cost of small
tools used up in the course of a year
or t\yo. The cost of farm machinery
and equipment, farm buildings, etc.
is not deductible as expense.

Deductions for personal or living
expenses, such as repairs to the tax-
payer's dwelling, cost of food, cloth-
ing, education of children, etc., are
not allowed.

(Other details in Tuesday's edi-

Middlesex County.
President A. B. McDowell, of the

Scout Council, has expressed the
hope that the numbcivof those who
evidenced their Interest in behalf ot
scouting this May will be well over a
thousand individuals, organizations
and industries.

Meeting ' ' i
The Parent-Teacher Association of |

Schools One mid Eleven will hold its j
regular monthly meeting next Tues- J
day afternoon, in the auditorium of
School Eleven.

A program of entertainment will ]
be givmi by pupils from the primary *
grades. Features wilt be « health
playlet and the game, "Punchinello".
Tha president, Mrs. L. Frankel, hopes

large attendance.
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THC COP AND I ARE.
BOSOM FRIENDS.

HE BIOWS MIS WHISTLE
GAY

TWATS WHY W f AC€ IS
FUtL OF GRINS-

I GCT THE. RIGHT Of WAI*

I'r'irriptne-F \' fur watch-
word. Th" ample delivery fa-
cilities of 'ur orjfanitation are
your assurance that you'll find
your order on hand at the spec-
ified time. Why endure disap-
pointing delays? Our ''Bill
Dinp'' service will save you
time, expense and worry.

I'm Interetted In:
( ) New Roof.
( ) Barn Plant
( ) E n d u i n g the Porch

( ) How to Finith Off An
Attic

Name

Addro;

B5 us

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUTLDLNG MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDCI • NXW JERSEY

/

F you want
what you

want when you
want it—in the
printing line—
WE HAVE.IT!

Fo r m
your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over the
samples we will be glad to
show you. There is noth-

ing in this line that we
can't do to your
entire satis-
faction. High-
class printing
creates a good

impres-
sion for

you
and your
business.

Consult
"Before
u Send

your WorK
Otiiof
Toton

asy Lessons in-
AUCTION

RIDGE
New Series by WYNNE FERGUSON

cAuthor of "Ferguson on cAuction Bridgf

BT CORONA REMINGTON

Notes to Homemakers
Br

MAY TRUMAN
Home I)pmon=tr;itinn A (font

Middlesex I'mr-ty K*ten=ion
Service

L e v , : i'-< '• - - J '•»>• H o | l « . J r .

ARTICLE No. 3i

In a rtcfnt article ail analysis wat
mad; of the take-out of partner! no-
trump »hrn «rcond harvf had pasted
One of the point! emphasised was that
if the original no-trump tedder didn't
], . ' the takeout, he ahould bid two no-
tr jn-.p. Since that tim* the writer hai
ref n VIH) trveral inquire* ai to the type
of han.i that would justify a (wo n o
tr-jmp hid ovrr a uke-out Of one no-
trump l,y partner with a bid of t*o
heart« or t*q apade*. The easiest way
to ar.n-tr that question it by *sking
one. Supjow your partner bid one jpade
and I M nil lund passed, with what
Itind of hind wonld you bid one no-
trump.' Answer that question correctly
and y JU » II know when to bid two no-
trurr.p over partner's take-out of two
heart or two spades. The object of all
e r f - t M'i'ihg is to arrive at the best
hid of t!.e combined hands; that is, the
be*t t'.i oftwenty-fix cards, not of thir-
teen, f or example, suppose your part-
nrr bid one ifxide, second hand paised
and you held the following cards:

Hearts — A, Q, 4
Ciubs — K, J, 10, 7
Diamonds — Q, J, 7, 2
Spade* — 6, 3

The corrert bid is undoubtedly one no-
tr-nip. Why? Because experience has
tii'. *n that when your partner bidi a
S'.JI' •>T-! you have less than three cards
of r.'iat suit, you will have a better
chance forjj.irn* at some other »uit or
no-t rump. This ia one of the steps in the
proiess of finding out the best bid of
the combined hands. If you don't deny
help for partner's suit bid, how can you
tell him the kind of h.ind that you have.
Learn to "mirror" your hand to your
partner, that is, tell him plainly and
clearly by your bidding just what kind
of hand you have. For that reason, sup-
pose you bid one no-trump with the
following hand:

Hearts — A,iQ 4
Clul.j — K, J, 10. 7
Diamonds — Q, J, 7, 2
" \-3 — 6, 3

i-'i fM<se«, your par:ier bids
.? and fourth hand passes.

:':ir.ls you Ought to bid two
: . t.\,'.''y the tame reason

>'• • .''I bid one no-:rump with
' • r ,i one i\<nie l.iij ry part-
•:'.:•-! i; Its are exact Iv Uie same

Hand No. t
Hearts —Q, 7.2
C l u b s - A . K,%,$
I >iamonds — K, 6
Spade* — 10, 9, 4, 2

Hand No. >
Hearts — Q. 10,6, 3 ^
Clubs —A. J, 5. 2 ' ^ *
Diamonds — K, Q. 7
Spades — Q, 4

Hand No. 3
Hearts —J, 10.-4. 2
Clubs — K, J, 7
Diamonds — A, K, Q, 0
Spades -7 , 6

The following hand is an excellent
example of good play, ao study it care-
full;. Note how the declarer figured out
the only possible chance for game.

Hearts —10, 4
Clubs— K, Q. 10, 9, 7, 5
Diamonds — O 6, 4
Spades—7, 3

Wntervlpw and hurried down to the
'nrn of the rtfad where )IP r»nl.l l«'t
ter watch for her coming np 'rum Hie
vlllin;o. For twenty niliiiiten lie tt.ilteU.
hopefully, smoking hl.» pit"* Hni' lalk~
Inj to his dof with R feeling of c"m'
fnrtlng expectancy. He trlt "ire tint
•tie would com* back today F«r nsar
\y a week he bad <JI>D<? the same
thing.

"Shell sorely come tnro«rrnw," be
would lay to Shep a* he finally ntinn
doned hla watch and went back to the
long rnwi of corn Waiting for lit" hoe

If you hnve hern chopping lately
I hope you have noticed the Mocker!

may be adjusted to suit your face.
I'd pin or baste the wire on the edfrc
before putting the body on the block
then, aft^r the ((teaming is done yo\t
rn'n t u n the block bottom up to, the Pitman theatre.
dry. This Riven you a chance tn j
mnuld the brim more easily. hi

When perfectly dry remove from candy-and-cipir ntand.

At The Ditmas
" T E S S I E ' ' ^

TeMie," Sewelt Ford's saJ ,
KveninR Post ntory, opened t'.l(].
the Pitman theatre.

The story opens in a faahi,,,,...
hotel where Tessie preside.,, o r n ,',

the block and ?t"itch the edfce o v e r " ' Mrs. Welifi, n wealthy w i d , /
It is safe then to trim the hotel, causes a lot of ennfi!'

body straw hats. Hy W y straw I: quite rln:e to the stitching—in fact and attention and when that wr,r.',
mean that the entire hat has befnjynu must do this if you have the l » d v a*'1" where she can purch,,v

woven, knitted or crocheted nnd h«,«jnarrow binding which is most desir- c a r t o U 8 e during- her long. ,i(.
not been made of strips of straw lB n |P . l'«e a strip of bias velvet on Tessie sees an opportunity
braid sewn together. Panama is a j the edfte or cross (Train ribbon; and, '"*g her beau, who, though
body straw—so is Bangkok and bal-

(,f

libuntl but thone I am m o t interest-
ed in are of e x c e e d i n g «oft fibers
like hemp, vifca, etc., which may be
blocked at home if one is at nit
handy.

The kntte4 hemp body looks ex-
actly like the toe of a stocking. !f

eendon't try to stitch the ribbon for puroe, up to this time has b<-
the nicest hats shown have the rib- very ewn. With the sale of the „ .
bnn eewn on by hand. If there Is a mobile, Barney falls a victim t,, .,
ribbon edge use the same ribbon for1 widow's charmg and TeMie turn. >
a band with a Uilored bow or si consolation to her rival's son, R,,,lr
cocarde for a finish. Now and then, w h o h a s " h o w n » o m e ^«vor f,,r r,
a small bunch of flowers it placed :*!«•'» affections.
on the rieht fide but for sport«' wear. At this turn of evenU, the wi[ | l.

I'pon this partlrtilar Mav hr tmnked ! you did a little knlttin> durinf the j'rf stick to ribbon and, at most, a
l s disturbed and starts

:A

two whole pipe* t» tti
fnre he rn«* from the DM
he had been sitting HM'I
back to hi* task.

"I hadn"t ought to W"
feller hang around IKT.
»ald to Shep. at they « •
ward the field together

"No, Shep, it WM all i
to blame If anything I.M|.|. HH. Mary
was too ynong and atn>>•"!? i-mild see
tta« was plumb gone •^i" Mm- s l l t

wasn't much more'n n child anyhow,
and I hadn't no buslne** icavln" her
and him alone so rnu<). If «!""» run

I off with him—" Be eiein lied his hard

Inst iniff be- war. ynu will recojmir.e the narrow-
whlcn ' ing in the toe although when this is

.ni slowly , dampened slightly and stretched over
the wooden block, it smooths out

HI Johnson • perfectly. Because of the limpness
uiu'-h," he | o f the hemp it is necessary to add

'"' back to- j stiffening—pulverized gule made e s -
! pecially fnr the purpose. A level

I'm

decorative pin.
The crochet bodies are handled the,

same wav. These are ft bit ">"" ««» that he
expensive but the fiber from which : •»» t ° ° '»<«•

Huy" Tessie off. Barney is ,,
show-down, and he suddenly n

L I s made a mistake i
Tes»ie has othe

p
they are madp is most attractive, re

now and Mrs. Wells leavrs
e r [,]•,

fleeting the liirht so thnt it almost h o m e .
sparkles. The brim on the crochet- ™m*.
ed hat is broader hut I am turning Tes ( l l l> l s h»PPv. w l t h th« know!

As to the
declares his lllv,.

'. teaspoon d a cup of cold water is I the fdgr over the wire, to make the tn.Bt n''r "**<*"»>* are return,
, L . ^ a . ^ iT\m then stitching on the "P'tp o f a U o b

Thestirred until the jrlue poftens, heat
slightly—only lukewarm—and apply
to the hat with a spiinife. Let dry
and then steam just as you would a
felt body hut be sure to u*e two

machine to prevent raveling,
edge is finished" with ribbon or vel-
vet, and the trimming i* quite sim-
ple, i

No linings are required in these'

Second :•
two sp-i
Don't >•

that y.vi

ner.'
in e*

In the following hands, there is no
scare, y.iu are the dealer and have bid
one no-trump. St-<;onl hand has passed,
your partner has bid two
f'iurih hand has passed,
you now bid?

ades and

Hearts ~ Q , 9, 8, 6 ,3
eiubs — 6, 2
Diamonds—K, 8, 7
Spade. —A, K, 10

No acore, fint game. Z dealt, bid ore J
no-trump and all paaaed. A opened the
four of ipadei. Y played a low ipade, B
the jack and Z won the trick with the
ace. How »houtd fie plan the play of !ie
combined hand? Z must lead the deuce
of clubs from his hand and play the
queen from dummy. If this card forced
the ace, ht can finesse against the jack
on the next round. A good player, how-
ever, would not play hi* ace on the first
round, 10, jn that case, Z is up against
a difficult problem. He must set his
club suit at once before the queen of
diamonds, his only possible reentry
card, is taken out of dummy. For that
reason, 2 must make one of two plays: :
'a) he can lead a low club, hoping that j
the ace is now single or (b) he can lead I
the king of clubs, homing that the jack
i» single. Either play is a euess but one

flats until the' veins M »'<1 "'it
cords. "I wasn't no k.nd uf
[Tin I on for her way n|> lien1 l>> In
nnd me Just a plain Imnl »>rkln' fel-

Ilke I thicknesses of damp cloth between semi-soft hats that may take the
' the straw and the flatiron for fear

of yellowing. Tw'se hemp bodies
come in black, white and all colors.

place of the felts when the wnrm •
days come. They need adjusting1

when they are put on the head and,
j
I ler thnt can't
|

fnrtbnr'n s corn row The brims are shaped by hand but'l ike the soft felt, they are impos-
and her been llvln' In the city no long | it is a good plan to make an edge | sihle for the womnn or girl without
and accustomed to join' to shows and ! wire five inches larger thfln your a "knack." Still they should be i\\

headsize (if your headsize is twenty- real boom to many for they areall «uch. It wasn't fulr, but I ought
to ha' thought about thut sooner. Poor
little trick, sh» neTer cninplulrieri a j eight) . This gives a nice brim which when properly worn.
mite, but I'll bet she «!!•- lonesome op j
there at the house by herself all dny
and nothln' to do afd in.wlieres to go. ,
She was such a happy little thing, j
Didn't seem like a real human to me— j
inure like a little bird or something.
singing around the.house nil day."

The Run wns quite nut <'f i-lntit and
u strange stillness hud .-settled over '
the vulley before <Fenl<>ii stopped b i s !
work and turned toward home. Since
slip imii j;"ne hp d
house tuust of all.

the lonely
hiuR about

three make the edue wire twenty- light as a featker and most becominp
ih

~-U ^*J ~tj ^V! "M "*J ^\J 'IT ^1J MJ "17 -̂VI

Ityise strongv healthy chicks
g p y a guess but one

Of the other must be made for the only
hope for game is to srt up the clubs. As
a matter of fact, the king of clubs would
have been the correct play at trick
three for B originally held the jack and
four of clubs.

The following hand was played re-
cently in Detroit and forwarded to the
writer 39 an excellent example of the

guess but one \ '''* place breathed her very presence.

squeeze," that is, the forcing of one

Hearts —10, 6,5
Dubs — 9 , 2
Diamonds — Q, 10, 7
Spade* - 1 0 , 9, 8, 5, 2

) spad
What would

hand to discard winning cards.

Problem No. 17
Hearts— K, 7
Clubs — 6 , J, 4
Diamonds — 9, 8, 6, 2 '
Spades— A, K, Q, 4

Hearts — J, 8, 3
Clubs — A , K,Q, 10,8,3.
Diamonds — 5, 3:A

Y

Z
B

Spades — J , 6

Heart* —A, Q, 9, 4, 2
C l u b s - J , 7
Diamonds — A , K, J, 4
Spades — 7, 3

her. I ,
mned to

ed. May-
rself, l>ut

plnmb •

There ia no score, rubber fame. Z
dealt and bid one heart. A and Y passed
and B bid two dub*. Z bid two heart*
and all passed. A opened die nine of
duba and B won tbe first two trick*
with the king and queen. He then led
tbe ace of dub* which Z trumped with

the nine of hearts and A over trumped
with th« ten. A now led the six of
hearts. How can Z so j>lay the, hand
that he will make the^balanc* of the
trick* against any defense1^\yatch oift
for the solution in the next article.

UNIQUE CAR IS POINTED FRONT AND BACK

This new car with ltd pointed front and buck aroused llie
an It passed through the streets of Herliu, (ii-i-muiiy. lluny f the

people did not kuinv whether it was coming toward them or (f«ing away from
tiieui.

—Mention tjus paper toj advertiser!,
it h«lps you, it helps them, it help*
your paper.

!

Effective March|5
NAVICOAL

In Woodbridge and Avenel

$ 1 2 . 0 0 Net Ton
NAVICOAL CORPORATION

Tel. 2781 P. A. PERTH AMBOY

Spare Tube* Should Be
Wrapped to Avoid Sliding

"Box wont" means abaut the a*me
thing In Inner tubes aa "ahop worn"
means in clothe*. Both are damaged

r

ARE YOU GOING TO
MIAMI, FLORIDA?

Sue us abuut same and let us make
your reservations, etc. 48 hours of
Glorious Travel, by the largest, fa»te»t
ami most luxurious vessels on the whole
Atlantic Coast. Fur ratus und further
information see

Jacob Goidberger, Banker
Steamship Ticket and Foreign Exchango

AgoDCy
432 Stata Street, Cur. Wa.hington

Perth Amboy, N. J.

When an Inner tube leaves a rawer
factory it U ordinarily packed in
waxed paper and placed In a box te
keep It In perfect condition from fac-
tory to customer. But this waled pa-

I per packing which Is so essential to
Insure Its resiliency and elasticity—
in other words, Its live quality—Is
not Intended to be the packing which
w!U protect the tube carelessly thrown
In the tool box of a car.

| Here the constant Jolting and swerv-
| Ing of the car cause tbe loosely-
I packed tube to obafe against the sides
'. of the lioi, according to Miller. As a

result, the tube chafes through at the
foldu. If It 1H a repaired tube loosely
thrown In the tool box, it ordinarily
lacks even the protection of the box
against cutting on the sharp edges of
tbe tools.

A motorist will always find In the
roadside emergency that his tubes are
In the same serviceable condition as
when he placed them in tbe car, If he
will carefully wrap them in soft cloth
or pajwr so that they cannot slide
around In the wrapping. Better even
than this, however, is the purchase of
H tube bag.—Motor Life.

She seemed to be her-1, there, every-
where, yet so poigniiM \ iibseiit. too,
lie opened the close! (i -i" airl looki*il
in i!t*the flimsy little •::.-••(- slip Irtid
worn mill touched tie-in £i-tilly—al-
most reverently.

"I wasn't good ein-iii;!. ti
didn't think. I wiis .̂ .i.•'• n-
It till, and she never .-• -;-j-i• I>•:i
be she's Just run BWiij !-,\ tu-
if «he has, why did ,|MIIM*<HI clear out
the day after her? n«-w come she
didn't leave me u little note or noth-
ln'? She wu« are:!)> so pi
thoughtful of other

He cloKed the eupim.ird door with |
a bang ami went slowly toward the
klteheu. n was a sorrowful ulTalr '
getting n meul by himself, but the !
hardest of all WIIS eating It He was I

I fnliit fur want ol food, yet not hungry i
I —his throat seemed to shut up at the ;

sight <f the enide cooking he finally '
placed on the miner of the kitchen \
table. i

Shop, sitting ht-urby, looked ex- 1
pectantly towiird his plate and/j
watch#d each forkful as It pasberl
from It to the nuin's month. A glance.
a word of einuurageinent and he
would edge, u little closer and plead
Uls cane more vlpimusly. At last Fen
ton looked up und remembered that
the dug was there itnd Shep ruse und
came nearer, wagging hia tall In
gratlatlng'ly. Absently the man tossed
him a piece of hnlf-cooktfd cornbread j
and went on with his moody thoughts. ]

Suddenly' Slie|> ilropped his breiul
and went troiiiidini: down the ro;id
burkhiK and yelpiiit' joyfully ni)d Ken-
ton, heuntiK the nutet, hurried to the
door Just In time to see Mury's nnn>
go around 1b<- wL-idng dog am! John-
son stoop over lo ;.ve him a pat. Then
she caught si^'hi ui Fenton and rusheil
toward him with a bound.

"Oh say. >'iu aren't mad HI inc."
she hcKKed. Ulut did you think

! when you heard1: Do forgive me. I
loved him so I . MiildU't help It.'1

'•Heard! I've l» ird iiothiiij,'. Mary,"
the man answered quietly.

"Why, I left a nute under the dish-
pan tejllng you everything." She
[lUHheil [iast htm Into the kitchen and
lifted the distipuii off the tuble. There
WUH the note juht us Khe had left It.

"You're not imieti on dlHhwB.ihlug,"
nhe suld at lust, handing him the bit
of paper.

'Now, do say you'll forgive me. 1
can't stand It unless you do." She
slid Into bis arms and looked plead-
ingly up at him.

A slave to her always, he was now
unable to spoil her happiness.

"J reckon there a/u't no use sa/lu
nothln'," be answered at last.

"You're the durllatest daddy a girl
ever Uad," she laughed. "And Will
and I ftre golpg to live up here so we
won't have to leave you, und after all,
daddy, eighteen Isn't so dreadfully
young. Mother was only nineteen

No wonder chicks live ;uul
grow on Ful-O-Pep Chick
Starter. Its base is whole-
some oatmeal. And it con-
tains both Cod Liver Oil and

Cod Liver Meal, tou. Ft til
it the first six weeks, £>.:id bee
how it pays!

Made by

P»« Quaker Q«ls Q>mpAity
Sold by

S. B. BREWSTER
WOODBRIDGE

GOOD
THINGS
you bake
Keep
fresh-

retain flavor

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

$70.50 COMPLETE!79

when sbe married you."

Treatment for Croueye
If your child i-i crosseyed you ahould

hegln treatment us early as two year*
of age. In nine out of ten cases such
children can lie mred, without an ope-
ration. Treatment should be begun
early and the aitlvefco-operation of the
parents xliuuld lie secured. If treat-
ment is delayed until the child ls eli
years old or older, u cure may be lru
possible without uperatlon.—Dr. .('as
»1UH D. Wexcvtt In Hygelu Magazine.

NOTHING MORE TO BUY
WITH THE GENUINE R. C. A. TUBES
AND THE FAMOUS MAJESTIC SPEAKER

Repular Price
$125.00
Without

Accessories

$200.00
With

Accessories

TWO DIAL FIVE TUBE RADIO SET
WITH THE FAMOUS ENSIGN WAVE METER THE LATEST AND GREAT-

EST ADVANCE MADE IN RADIO CONSTRUCTION

WHAT WE SUPPLY FOR $79.50
100 ft. Copper Aerial Wire

liuilt as uccuratr as n wiiU'h and ̂ ncastd in a
beautiful cabinet uf v lid mahogunv, highly pol-
ished, extremely ornamental, and with gold en-
graved panel. A child can operate, it. KuwJmain-
tenunce cost, and no pet at, any price more selec-
tive. Receives distant stations.1 under ull con-
ditions with full loud speaker volume. Com-
pletely controlled by two dials.

The Ensign wave length meter instantaneously
secures for you any station desired. The En-
sign straight line, low loss condensers with 3f>0
degrees radius can be found in no other set.

Th(e number of sets on sale is limited; there-; s t o r » K e Battery,
fore act quickly. Because of the low price, the 2 Large 45V "B" Batteries
manufacturer refuses to permit the use of hjs
name. I

1 Two ]>ial Kive Tube Ra-
dio Receiver, with the
special Ensign Wave-
Meter,

. 5 Genuine R. C. A. tubes.
X Famous Magnetic Loud

1 Rubber Cased Guaranteed

—guaranteed fresh stock.
1 Phone Plug.

EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

60 ft. Weatherproof Lead
in Wire.

1 Lightning- Arrester
Approved by the Board
of Fire Underwriters.

2 Porcelain Insulators.
1 Roll of Annunciator Wire
1 Ground Clarnp.
1 Window Lead-in Insu-

lator.
2 Screw-eye Insulators.

There are over seventeen million
cars in use in tbe United States to-
day, more automobiles tliim tele-
phones, i

NOTICE
All persons concerned muy take

notice, that \he Subscriber, admin-
istratrix, etc., of Ellen Elizabeth Lee,
deceased, intends to exhibit her final
account to the Orphan's Court for
the County uf Middlesex, on Friday,
the nineteenth day of. March, 192G,
at 10 A. M., in the Term of Decem-
ber, 1926, for settlement and allow-
ance; the same being first audited
and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated February 9, 1920.
AUGUSTA GREINER,

Administratrix.
2, 12-19-2B; 3-f>.

All Sizes

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

AC
Spark Plugs

T h e Standard
Quality Plugs of
tue World.

49c

Regular $3.79
Stop aad i,

Parking Light
All nickel. ,
(.' o m bina-
tiun com
plctc with « o n
all attach- ' OV

menU

ELECTRlfcAL
APPLIANCES

1

Our Regular $7.95
'8 Cup Electric ,

Coffee Percolator :

Handsome panele.il design, I
I'omplete dkfeS
ri'i'.dy to use . .

Limit C to 8 customer.

Windshield Cleaner
CUsiiis both inside and out-

side of windshield
Regular
price 91.00 . .

TIMES SQUARE

Our Regular $5.95

ELECTRIC

WAFFLE

IRON

$097

ELECTRIC STOVE
0 Volt
sharp sig-
nal,
ulltr price,.
%'i.zw.. . X

Regular price 11.50 Guarun
teed against burnout. Com-

89; oUte, ready
to use . . . 89c

SUPPLY CO. nc
204 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOY

Open Evenings Phone 3138
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WOODBRIDGR
Y * T H E A T R E * " ^

M.itilH',(. 3-.30 ; Snturday 2:30; Evening 7 and 9 p. m.

TODAY ONLY—FRIDAY

Channing Pollock'* Succe«<fal Play

"The Fool"
With EDMUND LOWE

Pathe Comedy Between Meal*

! TOMORROW—SATURDAY—

LON CHANEY in

j "The Blackbird"
j Pathe Newt—"The Caretaker'* Daughter"

F ( ) X New. SPECIAL MUSIC

i MONDAY, March 8th—

GEORGE LARK1N in

I "Quick Change"
Chapter Three— "Catey of the Coast Guardi"

Comedy—"Iron Nag"

TUESDAY, March 9th— i

TOM MIX in

"The Yankee Senor"
Imperial Comedy—"A Flaming Affair" Aetop Fable*

WEDNESDAY, March 10th—

JETTA GOUDAL in

'Salome of the Tenements'
Pathe Comedy—"Don't Butt In" Sportlight

THURSDAY and FRIDAY-
RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

"Cobra" ;
THE FAMOUS PLAY /

.Variety—"Iron Trail Around The World11

Comedy—"Sky Hookt" SPECIAL MUSIC

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Wm. S. Hart in "Tumbleweed*"
"Sally, Irene & Mary"

D. W. Griffith'. "That Royle Girl"
"The Masked Bride" with Mae Murray

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rahway 994 RAHWAY

PHOTOPLAYS OF DISTINCTION
Vaudtrille—Saturday! and Holiday!

Matinee: Daily at 2:110 P. M. — Evenings: 7 and '.I 1'. M.
Saturday: Matinee at li ::-t0; — Evening nt 7:30

IODAY—Friday—

PERCY MARMONT and SHIRLEY MASON in

" L O R D J I M "

T h e Rri 'Si t i ' s t a d v e n t u r e n t u r y uf t t f »-:i. V r i i v u liy thi' ^ i -e :
iii.-i-'.tT uf f i c t i o n t h e w o r l d h a s e v e r k n o w n .

Comrdy "Sit Tight" 2nd Epiiodt "Catry of the Coa»t Guard"

SATURDAY, March 6th -

VIRGINIA VALLI and EUGENE O'BRIEN in

' • S I E G E '
\ uomun df ir..n ami a cir l of stri-l. both (i(fhtini{ f'>r thi- lovi; of

•:..• girl 's new husband, both rik'htniK for ihe mastery uf tha t g i r l s
•••« h.iiui'. Y o u - w i v e * ami ifii'U dreaming uf n ia r r i a ( fe - -mus t see.
':..-. aiisurliiiiK p ic ture .
Scenic - "Out of the S«a" La»l Showing of "Adventure! of Maiie"

5 — ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE — 5

MONDAY and TUESDAY, March 8 and 9—

DOUGLAS MACLEAN in
"7 KEYS TO BALDPATE"

(1EOHCK M. COHAN'S GKKATKST COMKUY •
. They U.ld him not a soul could e n t e r - and seven villians hail

Kvciy'imo unlocks a mirt)uiua.ke! . ",
A lieuminjr, sm-amina, U-eniiriK screen version «f deorgi' M. v o-

h.ui's biggest comedy nit. ' .,
First of the Great Douglas MacLean Paramount I omedios.

N»w. and F i h l "

WEDNESDAY—March 10—(D4ubl« Feature Day)

* ELINOR GLYN'S
" M A N A N D W A I D "

With an all star cast itu-luding Lew Cody, Harriet Hammond. Ke-
ni't Adoree and Pauline DuvaK

The romance jof a MillionairJ and his Secretary.
One of the most exciting rove stories from the pen »f Ej

filyn, the world'g greatest writer of lpve stones. See the thrilli
air-raid over war-time Part*.

IT'S A CORGEOUS MOTION PKTUKK.
— ALSO —

GLADYS WALTON and NILES WELCH in
" A LITTLE GIRL IN A BIG CITY"

A startling revelation of the dan^rs and pitfalls that beset icirl
alone and unprotected in our irreat cities'.

Sketch—"The Cure"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, March 11 and 12—

Zane Grey's
"Wild Horse Mesa"

A superb picture of Wild Horses and the Wild West
Horae Thieves, Indiana,'Perilous Trails, Drama and Ko-

•f
WuDAY, MARCH 5, 1926

. - . c u t include. JACK HOLT, WALLACE BEERY,
ESTHER RALSTON and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS.

Comedy "The Iron Mule"
"Caiey of the Co*«t Guards" _____

Watch for our Big Sunday Opening Benefit Show on
SUNDAY, MARCH 14.

THE ERS
Wild Horse Mesa

At New

including t.pW Cody, Harriet Ham-
mond, Retire Adnree and Paujine

| l)uv«l. The scenes are in the Buttle
fields of France, and in England.
"A Little Cirl in a Big City," the

_ T~~' ' otl<pr picture for Wednesday, has
a n e U r « y i Great Story of a wide appeal. As the name im-

Wild Hortes And a Wild I plies, the pint deals with the temp-
Country In Picture*. Also

Empire

An Elinor Glyn Ltfv«
Story

LON CHANEY ^ ' T H E Dl,ACK;feIRD'

At Woodbridge Theatre! At the Strand
"The Fool"

Today 'Tin1 Kool" is at the Wcoil
bridRe Ihniti-i'. The lilm :ic!i:| alum
•it' I'haniiinR Pollock's si'iisatioiiul
stajte play has been aci>lu:ni"d
greater than the
atrt*-Koi';''s li.ickiron- ! i~ complete
who ha* rm'. seen "Tin1 Kool."

"The Kool" is tin' -lory of a ywing
zealot minister who tries to live like
Christ in the twentieth century. Ed-
mund I.owe, handsome young Fox
star, plays the title role. Others in

Perfect Teamwork In |
"The Auction Block" j

Another perfect screen comhinu-:

lion has been effected, this time by'
the presence < f Charles Ray and]

riK nal and no the- E | ( , i m o r B ( ) a n l m i m i n o n e p i c t u r c .

It is "The Auction Block," at the!
Strand theatre which opened today.

It is adapted from the. famous
Kex Beach novel and is the work of
the two stars in perfect co-ordinu-]
tion.

There ,s no overshadowing of one
the cast me Brei.Uu Bond, Mary , t h ( , o t h e r > , u l t e a c h a c t s a s a , , „
Thurman, Kay Bloomer, Anna Dale,- fu(, t c o m p U m , , n t t o t h e o t h l , r . ,
P l i ' anl man m r e well c h : i r l e s U a y p i a y s t h e p a r t of a

young heir to Pittsburgh millions,
and Eleanor is seen as Lory Knight,
a beauty contest winner from Palm-
dale, South Carolina. j

The love(y Eleanor Boardman has,
one of the lincst rolea of her ca-|

Paul Panzer, and many more well-
known names and faces of the silver
sheet.

reer. There is something very real

PLyi Widely Divergent Characters
Without Ulr of Make-up

In the dual role which he plays in
"The Black Bird," at the Woydbridge
theatre, I.on Chancy has, without about this young woman's unperson-!
doubt, achieved a difficult acting feat. ations, an'l her princtpal appeal prob-j

It is nut difficult to realize this a | , ] y \\eii \n the fact that most of J
when it is understood that the dual u s h;lvt, known girls much like her.
role was necomplished without re- [,j t),^ |\im s | le plays the robe of
sorting to false noses, whiskers or a young girl who deserts her hus-
nny facial deformities of any kind, bund on the day of their marriage

Literary critics have raised a ques-
tion as to whether Zane Grey could
write a worthwhile story of New
York or Paris. His very excellence

i in picturing life and struggle in the
1 great open spaces of the West is
taken as proof that his heart and

j soul are ao devoted to that country
that he could not arouse himself to
interest in any other part of the

i (flobe. But he is the master artist
in writing tales of the West, He
know% every foot of that area where
the scenes of his novels are laid.
Six months of each year are spent in
camping and traveling ^bout that
territory; the-other jgix months he
writes about it.

Grey's story, "Wild Horse Mesa,"
is a magnificient story of the West,
of wild horses and wild horse hunt-

I ers, Indians and horse thieves with
\ a love story mingled in it all. Main-
i ly it has to do with a wonderful
wild horse named "PanKuiteh." This
stallion has been chased from place
to place by horse hunters and finally
tnkes refuge in Wild Horse Mesa,
an almost inaccessible place where
hundreds of wild horses are fairly
safe from their human enemies. A
famous horse hunter who loves

. horses and lives by capturing wild
• ones and taming them, has set his
heart upon capturing Panguitch. His
name is Chanc Weymer. After many
adventures he joins an outfit headed
by a man named Melborne. In-
cluded in the party is Melborne's
daughter, Sue, a channing girl.

, Chane falls in love with the girl as
i does his younger brother, Chess.
! Chane captured Panguitch during
a tremendous stampede of wild
horses. But Sue, who loves wild i

| animals offers to marTy Chane if he |
yn\\ give the splendid animal its

liberty
In the screen version of the story

which comes to the New Empire the-
atre, Rahway, on Thursday and Fri-
day of next week, this magic tale
of a land of magic is unfolded in
a marvelous and gripping picture.
The cast includes Jack Holt, Wallace
Beery, Douglas Fairbanks' Jr., and |
the gifted Esther Ralston who is ]
rapidly approaching the front ranks'
of super stars.

The bill for the week at the New
Empiere includes several other not-
able pictures: A screen version of
George M. Cohan's greatest comedy
"7 Keys to Bald-pate," is the attrac-
tion for Monday and Tuesday. Doug- j
las MacLean, the star makes his |
first appearance for Paramount in
this picture which ranks as high as,
any comedy in the motion picture i
world today. The plot has to do with!
what happens to a young novelist!
who retires to Baldpate Inn, a nioun-1
tain resort that as yet has not been |
opened, He goes there in order to
be absolutely alone while be writes
a novel to fill a rush order. EnoughChanty plays the part of an East (in learning of his rakish and indo-j

End London crook, feared by and i e l l t p i l s t , The secret of their mar-! things happen to him in the next |
sought by Scotland Yard, in
chiiracterizu'tion, and the other

0IU ' rtage is kept.
r i>le couple, and th<

by the estranged
abandoned young

is that i)f the ''Bishop of Linu'house,1' m a n goes to work to prove to her j
» kindly soul, loved and pitied by his worth anil industry. He makes
everyone on account of his diformi- good, but becomes the object of
ties, much feminine affection/ thereby

Keneo Adur»-e plays the leading arousing the jealousy of his dis-
feminine role in this Tod Browning r|:4infu3 wife She retaliates by ac-
productiijn jwliilc Owen Moore es- , c e pt ing the attentions of a wealthy
says a very important role. The young man, greatly to her hus-
story is un original by Tod Brown- band's alarm. The linal reconcilia-
inc, the diructor, and was adapted IJ,,,, j s adroitly set forth.

i to the screen by Waldmar Young. It ' _ _

twenty-four hours to furnish mater-
ial for a dozen novels. And each
thing that happens is funnier than
the one before it.

Wednesday, double feature day,
holds a treat for patrons of the
New Empire next week. Two ex-
ceptionally notable pictures are bill-
ed for the flay. One is Elinor Glyn's
"Man and 'Maid," a love story writ-
ten as on(y Elinor Glyn can write
and presented by a cast of big stars

u Met.-u-liuldwyn-Muyer picture.

At the Crescent
"The Blue Stretk"

fake kidnapping party which
turns out to be real; the roar and
heat and clutter of a huge smelter

A. E. Uliman, Noted Author, Wrote
Story of New Larkin Film

A. E. Ullnian, noted author of
many newspuper and adventure sto-
ries, is the author if "Quick Change,"
starring George Larkin, which is
coming to the Woodbridge theatre j going full blast; the adventures of
Monday. i In intrepid young American in Mepc-

lt is u live-wire newspaper story j ico; tights galore, and the whale
revolving around the mysterious dis-
uppvarance of a package of bonds,
plaited in the wall safe of a promi-
nent broker with the understanding
that they be converted to the cus-
tomer's account the next morning.
They are stolen over night, and sus-
picion is fastened upon the broker
himself who, it is known, was in need

mass of Haming action shot, so to
speak through the gauze curtain of
burlesque—those are u few of the

on the trail, assuming the disguise
of a messenger boy and later of
a window cleaner in order to ob-
tain the evidence he needs. After
much excitement he' brings to jus-

of funds. Tip O'Neill (played by tice the real criminal and also suc-
George I-arkin), Star Reparter, gets etjeds in freeing an innocunt boy.

things that make "The Blue Streak"
stand out from the rack of "ordi-
nary" pictures. The production star-
ring Richard Talmadge is now play-
ing at the Crescent theatre.

Beauty Handicaps
Another marvel of make-up! Clara

Bow, rosy-cheeked, possessor of the
alluring curves and twinkling eye of
youth, had to be convincingly made-
up to indicate poverty and want for
one phase of her ro|e in "The Law
ful Cheater," coming Sunday to the
Crescent theatre. With the aid of
IWrector O'Connor, a make-up expert
and her own gift for imitation, the
youthful player has accomplished
the task.

"The Cowboy Muiketeer"
Te'lU Human Story

A thriller which is by the way of
being original will be seen at the
Crescent theatre Sunday and Mon
day, where Tom Tyler, with his horse
and dog will appear in "The Cow
boy Musketeer," featuring this west
ern star with the electric personal
ity, the handsome face and "the mag
niticient muscles.

Punhin Pi
Puuktn pi 1/. the saw ov Nu Rag-

land. They are vlttles and drink, they
lire Joy on tlie halfBhell. they ure glory
enuff for one day, and are good kold
or wtmned up. 1 would like to be
boy ugiilu, Ju.tt for «Uty tnluUts, and
eat myself iiliull ov the bleasttd old
mtxtur. Enny man Who don't luv
pmiktn pi wmit watching cluss, for
he uietiiiti to Oo sum till u mean the lira
good CI)UUL« tin cau Klt.-rJonh

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

ARROW PICTUP£5 CORPORATION

MAY MSAVOY

Utioiw itnd dangers that newt a
young attractive girl atone in a bi|f
city, The plot is full of unexpected
twists and keeps the audience in
suspense to the <NI<1 of thr lant reel.

There in a lenson as well as un-
bounded interest foo pvcry girl and
married woman in "Seize," the pic-
ture attraction at the Empire to-
morrow. Men will enjoy it—to some,
perhaps, it will augest nome personal
experience. But women will be ab-
sorbed by it. Virginia Valli and
Eugene O'Brien are the stars.

The Saturday bill also include* th«
usual five acts of raudeville, a ncenic
nn# the final episode of "The Ad-
ventures of Miuie."

TontfcM the New Emplr\ wtlt pre-
sent for the second time, the great
adventure story of the sea, "Lord
Jim." The stony whs written by
Joseph Conrad. Percy Marmont Mid
Shirley Mason head the cast.

mcrnxwiurow nwcm n nirmiau*
ACAilAiM FITZOUUJJIMIOOUCT1ON

SUNDAY, MONDAY and

TUESDAY

Reginald Denny

"What

Happened

To Jones"

MATINEE

10c—20c

£\ READES » ^

STRAND EVENING

20c,2So,35«

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade. A. S. Flagg, Res. Up.

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; Adults, 20c.
Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra. All Seats, 35c; fialcony, Adults,

25c; Children, 20c.
Saturday Continuous—Evening Prices Prevail. .

TODAY—Saturday

noifgZ sengatioru

SUNDAY

— One Day Only —

EILEEN PERCY

CREIGHTON HALE

AUCTION
BLOCK

now a great
picture/

AAWAWVWyVW

i n •

VAUDEVILLE

With CHARLES RAY

and

ELEANOR BOARDMAN •*

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

TODAY—Saturday—

mourn
TAIMWW
VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Double

„• Feature

TOM TYLER

— in —

The Cowboy
Musketejer"

CLARA BOW

• i n •

The Lawful
Cheater'
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The New 4-DOOT

SPECIAL SIX SEDAN, $1315
4-Door

ADVANCED SIX SEDAN, $1525
f.O.B.PA.CTO*T

4-wheel Brakes
Full Balloon Tires

5 Disc Wheels
Oil Purifier

Gasoline Filter
Air Cleaner _

Force-feed Lubrication
Chase Velmo Mohair

Velvet Seat Upholstery
THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY

SERVICT
StS Centre Street,

Cornet State

PERTH AMBOT.
H. J.

Cba*. Lotchle. tfan«f«r.

SALES
187 STATS
Phone 1010

SET
of iamous "High Vacuum

ATTACHMENTS ,
with each Grand Rize Eureka j

This Great Offer May Be Withdrawn At Any Time
Think of it! A complete $8.50 aet of the world famous Eureka "taigh-
vacaum" attachcnenta wiU be given away absolutely free with every
purchase of a Grand Prize Eureka. This great offer is made to impress
upon women everywhere the remarkable efficiency of the Eureka high-
vacuam" attachments and their utility in the thorough cleaning of mat-
tresses, u phol stered fa rniture, eta Order your Eureka today and save $8.5 0.

„ See the Famous Eureka Tert
Wi,en v^usMthtGiuidPriMEawkitwithitsbs^oJOpsMed over one spot on
your rag, you wil! bt surprised »t thuunooat of em bcddad dirt that will be dis-
charged. This test not only will emphisU* tb« actual cooditioo el TOOT Boor
covering, bat cleai'y proves the rtmutublt efficiency of th* Earefc» "Hlgb-
V*caaca"prioapledcle»min. So* the test with the famous Budca. attachment*.

FREE TRIALS-ONLY $5.OO DOWN

{Dealer's Name and Addrtx*)

i

VACUUM CLEAXER

Qo/if _

4$
on
$too

JDQWH
EASY MOKTHLY

PAYMENTS

At* to — tth fmm-u
V " T

Mail This Free Trial
Coupon Today

Send me details of year ft**
trial offer.

Addreit.

KELLY & McALINDEN

Woodbridge Famous Glee Club On
Air Tomorrow Night...-Mi«« Mnhle Frefnisn of Riihwny

ib iMl h.-r niecp, Mr .̂ IWnjnsr.iv.
I' . -t-^s of RidgHale avenue, Si;:
day.

—Mr. Charles J T C « of New York
n u th* week end (TJe?t nf his par-
ents-Mr, and Mr?. (. C. Jones

—Miss Ursula I^hfr: nf Freeman
-treet is cortvmlesoinft from her re-
rent illness.

—The Study Club w.'.l meet Tues-
day with Mm. MadelT.o Puval of
Grove street. |

—Prof, and Mrs J. H. I/>ve will
pritertain the Salmapundi Literary
hi-A Musical Society Tuesday even-;
irg at their home on Green street. ;

—Miss Ida Leek" ••>!. formerly of
nidpodale avenut * '-.nkinjj her ;

h'mo with her ?;•-•' Mr?-. Stanley
. IT .PS of Rahway

—Mrs. John McA • ' . r . -xh» has
(•"en visiting amci.g :v..r-.-.-* fiir two
••VI eks returned t . • -.• r h"me in
V.'iliiiinKton, .North ''.r i:na.

— Mrn. John Hi. r..:-:- and Mi.v
I.;;!ian Richards sir-- .H with thf
grippe.

— Mrs. Albert K Inrtrtti of Grove
street attended a r ^ r nuance of the
niupical comedy "The S'T.g of the
Flame" r ' a W"g a: the 14vh Street
Theatre in New V rk. Wednesday:

afternoon.
—Mrs. Ellis HoafdarM .if Freeman

street spent Tuesday with her mother
Mra. Charles Kep?!e • t Rahway.

— M M . Walter Roiily of Penh
Amboy visited with her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Peterson of Valentine1 place j
yesterday. i

—Mrs. Charles Anne.-s of Barron'
avenue spent Wednesday in Rahway.

| —Miss Bertha Peck of Rowland
1 place attended the Woman's Club
play in Perth Amboy,, Monday after-
noon.

Fourteen to Compete For Cup
And Radio Fans Should

Have Great Mu»ical
Treat

Avenel
—The card par1)' g-iven by the i

members of the Woman's Club for!
the benefit of their playground fund!
was a financial success. The com-,
mittee of which Mr?. Paul Clayton |
was chairman deserves much credit.!
The prize winners were: Bridge—
Mrs. H. Baker, vaw; Mrs. L. Frank-
el, table cloth; Mr?. PcYoung, towel;
Mr?. F. Braithwait.', ciistard cups;
Forest Braithwaiti'. mayonnaise 3et;
Mr?. S. Wyid, half o>zen cups and
saucers; Fan-tan—Mr,-. Kenna, box
of candy; Phylis Montgomery, wal-
let; Mrs. Wittenbcrt, doilies; Mrs.
Lance, towel; Agrr.c-.- i"rede. pitcher;
Piimchl"—L. Weiicr, set of bowls;
M. Buchanan, ho.-c; Mrs. Bernard,
I'ie plate; D. Baldwin, six tumblers;

Wyld. cups and saucer?; V. Leid-

r'oartepn Collegiate Glee CWb-
with. • total of over eight hundred
voices will assemble on the stage of
Carnegie Hall tomorrow night at 8.1~-
tfl participate in the tenth Annual
Inter-Collegiate Glee Club Conrept.
the entire program of which will be
broaddRst through WEAF and a
chain of eight other stations.

The1 contestants in this gala evert,
will be Glee Club3 from several well-
known universities in the Eastern
Division a-< well a5 the winning club-
of the sectional contests. Those in
the Eastern Division wiU be Am-
herst, Columbia. Dartmouth, Ford-
ham. N< \v York University, Pennsyl-
vania Stave, Princeton and Yale. Tho
sectional contestant? will be Syra-
cuse, winner of the New York State
Crintest. WeMe-yan. winner of the1

New Er.pland ilivisKn. Ohio We«ley.\
an. winder of the Ohio Division, Kan-
sas, winmr of Missouri 'Valley Divi-
sion and North Carolina, winner of
the Southern Division. In addition
Furman University from Greenville,
S. C, will also be a contestant.

This year the prize song, to he
sung by each of the Glee Clubs, will
be Horatio Parker's "The Lamp in
the West." Horatio Parker is a well-
known composer and formerly was
dean of the Yale Music Schonl. In
judging the contestants fifty per
cent. \ s allotted as the potential rat-
ing -for th(- rendition of this prize
song. In addition each Glee Club
sings its own college song nnd a
song of their own choice upon which
the balance of credit is given Tho
judges will be Mark Andrews, Harry
0. Osgood and Stephen Townsend,
all of whom are well-known in mu-
sical circles.

During the intermission the Uni-
versity Glee Club of New York un-
der the directien of Marshall Bar-
tholomew will be heard. They will
also close the program with the sing-
of the "Hymn of the Netherlands."

Tero
WEATHER.

Sardonic Bui Driver ;
From "A Sheaf of Memories." A

London cahman, unable to pass a hus,
wag Inflnmed to pHrorysms of ua-
thinkuble objurgation. "Oh, sir," suld j
the tms driver In tones of reverence, i
"thnt WII« |..vfly: Will yer kindly tell
me win-re yer prrarhin;; npxt Sunday,
I sluiuid so liu>> tu 'ear yer at yer •
best."—Boston Triinsorliit.

Laugh at Old Man Winter
Turn the able by instilling now an ABC.
"Custom-mide weather in your home"—
thit's what ABC means. Set the thermostat
it the temperature you like and ABC, bliss-
fully indifferent to the icy-cold outside,
will see that yout home is cozy-warm.
Can j-ou picture the joy of even heat.health-
fal heat, clean heat, automatic heat? Just
imagine, no ashes, no soot, no dust; no (ire
to poke and bank. In place of these rufflers
of good nature—*u ABC.
ABC is guaranteed to heat your home. And
it will not carbonize. Carbon means poor
hett—money thrown away in wasted fuel.
While you're thinking ^ ^ ^ Q
of it, make this note: ^ ^ ^ K r~\
"See demonstration of w ^ } \ J
ABC" You will be glad ~ ™
you did.

Hut—when jtu w*ni it,
mytuuiantit.

ABC OIL BURNER
no nuise - no (.urban

MAYTAG APPLIANCE CO.
281 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Tel, Emerson 2353

COUPON

Kindty send me your new booklet describing A IJ
Burner.

W.I.

74 Smith St.,
Phone 1960

Perth Amboy

i

ANNOUNCEMENT
The SURPRISE STORE

Open for Business
At our New Location

578 Roosevelt Avenue .
Opposite End of Penhing Avenue

We ara ail uttled and the goods are on display for your conyesient

Inspection, Many New Line*. Call and see us.

ncr, cream and sujrur set; Mrs. Deitz,
apron; G. McCaHi-r, towel; Mrs.
Hir't, aprrn; L. Manaker, apron;
M. Wittenbert, coffi-c; Mrs. Donatd.i
i-amlle?; Mrs. Sies>c-1, apron; C. Bef-|
nard, stationery; Mrs. Hancocsc. ba-
con; Mrs. Arrams, wash cloths;
Carl Beckman, apron; llrs. Weiler,
rup; Mrs. F"rd, tea; Fred Cigatura, j
duster; Mrs. Jayse, jar of jam.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
met at tho home of Mrs, A, Smith
or. Burnett street on^SKinday even-
ing. Plans wore made to hold a box I
party on Tuesday evening, March 9, |
at the Van Siyke home on W.iod-:
bridge avenu.'. After the bu-sini'.-s
nifctinu the hostess for the evening j
served refreshments. j

—Th" Iro-i'>"'is Outing Club ir.et
on Friday eve: ing at the humt; »f
Al Henderson. The club will hold a
minstrel next ::-.onth. Herbert Aycrs
Is chairman x'.d his cemmittee arc.

: Helen T'JttU-. Ralph Wheeler, and Al
• Hendt-rson. Thvre will be a St. Pat-
j rick's day party on the night of the
i seventeenth w. the Lockie home on!
Kahway .avenue. I

—The Rosary Society of St. An- j
drew's Church met on Monday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. S. A. Hay-1

den. Plan.; were di«:uissed for a food .
sale which will be held at the Ave-
nel Variety Store on March 13th.,
Mra. Charles Flynn is chairman. Tho
scarf was awarded to Mrs. G. C.
Holmes. • ;

—The Woman's Club met on Wed-1
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. '
Arthur Lance. The election of dele-'
gates to the Asbury Park conven-,
tion was held, Mrs. Frank Barth and I
Mrs. Charles Siessel were elected as!
delegates and the alternates ar Mrs. \
P. J. Donato and Mrs. J. Jayne. The j
next meeting, March 17th, will be j
the Federation night at the school j
auditorium. Mrs. E. H. Boynton the j
3rd distrjet vice president of the I
State Federation will be the guest of |
honor. AH of the local organiza- j
tiona have been invited to attend this
mejting as the guests of the club. A
very interesting program has been
arranged whiah will be followed with
dancing. Aftet the business meeting!
on Wednesdai the hospitality chair- j
man, Mrs. A.jLeidner served coffee |
and cake,

—Mrs. J. jiyue and Mrs. Reiner
were Newark phoppers on Wednes-
day.

—Mr, and Mlrs, EB$JU and family
of Newark halre moved into their
new home on Fifth avenue.

We Make

Suits To

Your Measure

If You

Prefer

Tailor-Made

Clothes

DAVID FASS & PHILIP GRANT, INC.
AND

Clothiers
Quality and Service

87
Smith Street

Perth Amboy

Opposite

Woolworth's

5 & 10c Store

Here is a Remark-
able Offer

2-Trouser Suits
and

Top Coats

—Mrs. G. C.|
ark shopper on

Holmes wan a New-
Tuesday.

Miss Alidaj Van filyke is home
from Trenton Normal (School with an
attack of the Lrrippe.

—Mrs. Sidney Greenhalgh ia con-
fined to her home with the grippe.

—There will be a meeting of the
Community Club at the PT6gre&uve
club house on Wdnesday evening,
March 10th.

Mayflower Brand irlothes
akers of Detter vlothing

Designed for discriminating men and Tailored by experts who know
the Trend of Fashion.

STYLE QUALITY VALUE
,

Suits $ 45 .00

( BirtT, Odd Action*
Extraordinary behavior on the part

of a hlmfkhinl broke ,llp the evening
service at a church on tlie Islnuci of
I.PUIB, In the Hebrides. The bird l>9-
Biiu liv lupiiiii^ persistently al the win-
du«s until u number of WUMIPD, becouv
ing alimiic i. rose and weut out. This
allowed ilu hir,| to enter the church,
mil It 'iia<it; Mnii^ht for the pulpit,
alighting on lliK head of lie*. WllUam
C m e wlib WJU pr

New Spring Suits
Let Us Show You These Extra Values

Special attention in the choice of materials, extra care in riving
specifications for their making, selection of models w u limited to tbow
which, while showing all of the new season's Btyle trend, w e not w
extreme but they can be worn by conservative dressers everywhere.

All of this combined with lower-than-usual price* for this grade of
Pothmg makeH this store the economical and logical place for you to
buy your new Suit.
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Feeling
. ,„'wouldn't tnlnd reform-

".,,,,, the M«n on the Our,

"'" ",„..•_ Toledo IMtde.
i.f<iri"

tfoui to Make a Potm
thonld m«D«Re our thnngtUi tn

fomp»»lnj * poem an nhpptwrds do
their flowers In wftklng a Rflrlund;
flrnt lelfct th* rholcpnt, and then flla-
pnne them In the pr-ippr plnoso. where
they «lve a InMcr to earn other: Ilk*1

the fe»th»m In Indlnn rrnwns, wliirh
are no mflDRfed that ever; one reflects
n part of IU color and gloM on the

—Pop*.

•

Uninformed
Tlmt KIIKIIRII critic who thlnkl

\nmrlcn produi'ei no flrit-rnnk litera-
ture- evidently ijocan't rend the ndl.

Dululh Herald.

WRIGLEYS

Crossword Puzzle

More
for your
money

Setkh*Odd Vu lor UtkhM
One South Snlrtn rndto cn»hu«ln«t

hsa a loud »i>pnl;»r which lie miide
from A larire viislipll. • The shell,
which In in Itrn-lf » vnlualile po«en
»lnn and him been In the man1* turn-
lly for yenrn, hon heon enhneMcd sim-
ply with a hit of ruliher tape nnd
some wires It l« n most siitlufnctury,
as well UP Mtfftctlvf ioud ipcHker.—
Boston fJloh*.

Stop Constipation!
Nujol retlevea «nd prevent!
conttlpation. It It « bowtl lu-
bricant—not t l u i d v e - t o can-
not gripe. Gentle, safe and
effective. No treatment like
tfajol. Try It todty.

Nujol

the be»t Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money

666
Is a prescription for

Cold*, Gripp6, Flu, Dengue.
Bilioui Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

WOODBBIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
M.iimf«.ctiir«*rs and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICECREAM

, M;,,,, St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

.-•• , Woodhrulne, N. J
Plumbing Fi l iurot
Winter Hardware

i.,vr> Furnacea am) Rcpaira

MAIN ELECTRIC
IJ.ctrical Contractors

trl , Woodbrioge 549

Main & William SU., Woodbrldg.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

9; MAIN ST. . - WoodbrUlg'

CHARLES M. MUELLER
.- .GARAGE ::
Cylinder Reboring

Tel. Woo4briag* 202

-;, St. George's Av«.. Woodbridg'

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*, Clothing and General

Merchandise
pen Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS. N. i.

Resource* $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

>1. l.r,l0-M, 204R.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating. Sewering, Gradiag,
Carting of all Kmdi

628 Pacific Ave., PERTH AMBOY

Horizontal.
1—Ob«ae
4—Tlrnd
I —nrother of a rtllfloua ord«

11—Kind of gait club
IS—A rambling cub*
14—To hit with hand
16 -Fitiguea
17—Ecitny
19—A "Ink
!1—A dinner 41»h
23—MliUke
26—Number of y«ara
J7 —Pointed plecea ot Wire
2J—Whips
SI—Father
12—BUtll
51- To move In a amoothly illUtng

motion
14—M«ta.l ai«h
36—Note of «ral«!
j»_Xnlm%l notfd for lta ao-callcd

laugh
To converaa

3»—Distant
j9_Nolae made by forcing air

through the noae
41—An attempt
41—Cognlunt
I6—Flr«4 on by artillery
41—School (French)
48 Mounds of enrth
60—To point at
t2 To henl tuKether, aa* a bvoken

bone
03— R™rli>t
H— ivrnilnat«d
&&—1'ouchlllie part of a (lower

Then It Un't
Tlie most fRBclnntlnfe of all things

Is 11 seirrt—provided you don't know
It.

l i lt . i r « U n Newspaper Ualta.)

Vertical.
1—Apt
J—Dry
I—He»v» bunt of rain
I—Boy's name
I TO cle*,r a room of •moke
1—To hanreit
t—wind Instrument
»—Scare*

10—To mimic
II— Approach**
14 Men unaccompanied at a lane*

VALET

AutoSlrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

II—Tltl* ol retpect
J I—Flat dlih

1J—To show mercy to
U—Part of a harntm
2i Lara** nwtal conuln«ri
21—Anijer
10 A Turkish village In Alia Minor
jl—Companion
}j-,Whlrlln»
14—Customers
S«—Greets
«1—Footprint In imow
M—Liberate*
(0 To b« Indebted to
41. Tou (archaic)

U—N»me ilgn«d by Lamb to fro ip
of essays

46—Steamer (abbr.) -
48—Accomplished
48 Kt cetera (abbr.)
51 This per»on

Solnl ln will «*P«ai la • » ( Us«*.

Penimitm
A pessimist Is a man who tells

Hie truth preinFitiircly.— Cyrano
(l'arls)

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite IB thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

Mortgage Loans
FIDELITY MORTGAGE COMPANY, mortgage loan

correspondent for The Prmlentii.l ln?urance Co., of
America, for Monmouth, Middlesex uncr Mercer Counties
announces thf opening of flffices in The Middlesex Bank
Building, New Brunswick, where it will be prapared t i
consider applications for mortgage* upon centrally locat-
ed business and residential properties MI amounts from
$2,500 and upwards on the following plan&—«traight
mortgegefl for a term of five (5) years on a basis of 50%
of appraised value at 5*% Interest rate. Monthly in-
stallment loans in amounts up to $8,000 on a basis of 60%
of the actual appraised value at 6% interest rate on resi
dential property. Monthly installment loans on business
or residential property in amounts from $8,100 and Jip-
ward. Construction loans will be considered on either of
the above plans by submitting plans and specifications.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.

FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO.,

WILLIAM J. BLAIR, Pres. & Treas.
Tel. N. Bruns. 2773

Middlesex Title Guarantee & Trust Bldg.

WOODBRIDGE

Up-to-date Ta*i Service
GEORGE LUCAS

(Formerly Romond Tail)
Cara for Funerali, Weddiagi, an

all occaaiona.
Telephone 151 Woodbridg.

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and Long DUtaocc Hauling
78 Albert Si., Woodbridg.

Tel. 725 Woodbidge

Smokeless Soft
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 Stole St. MAURER.N.J.

t

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete set?—,
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

LESTER L DRUMMOND
MASON AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR

131 Grove Avenue, Woodbridge

Tel. 595 Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Vakt/tarStrop Razor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Richard A. Verstecg,'Wctttor of

August Schneider, deceased, by di-

rection of the Surro~:ite of the Coun-

ty of Middlesex, htrcby gives notice

to the creditors of the said August

Schneider to bring in their debts, do

niands and claims against the estate __ A cir,3S;nC(i Adv. Will Sell It —

of the said deceased, under oath 01 _ ClaBsified Ads. Brine Results

FREE-litcmure on r«?wt to WALTER
JANVIER, Int., *•? Cual S«> N < w • • *

T » iitr-ijc ai yx.
tt dll |»eJ intg mm.

affirmntion, within six months from

this date or they will be forever bar-

red of any fiction therefor against

the said executor.
Dated January 4, 1026.

RICHARD A. VERSTEEG,
9t. Executor,

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

ttl« Family- tufl is junK - othnr stuH )•• Antiqued

'C»MCLtTt

(.,
^3

I £

<n
^

Hit ••

MRS. WINSLOW*
STRUP

—Mention this paper to advertisers
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
vour naner.

G.M.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for sale in Perth Amboy
Woodbridge and Aspoun Park

Secure your lot before prices
go up in the Spring

¥

Perth Amboy
432 State St.
Tel. 769

Woodbridge
Tel. 56-W

••A1 Lorn
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

By Chatks Sughroe In a Good Cause

Re-roof Now
Pay Later

OU needn't draw en your sav-
ings—or wait for ready cash—

to get a strong, leak-proof G«o-
»«co Latite Roof over your home.
There's no red tape. You can pay
20 per cent, down and the rest in
ten easy monthly payments out of
current earnings—just 83 you
may have paid on your home or
your motor car.

The time to stop roof leaks is
before they start. Don't delay re-
rofing until the water gets
through and the damage is done.
Just give us tbe word and we'll
tell you—without obligation—
how much it will coat you to have
these wonderful Genasco Latita
Shingles put over your old roof.

Kath Roofing
Supply Co.

20 Main St. Woodbridge

Tel. 942 Woodbridge

j Box 151

Rah\vay, N. J.

TW' RM>ERS "WAY
IT 14 OP 10 08

AU. TO MitP OSE
UP tVA1 6uR*WS
CORU (SHOP AWO

46T i

LOTS Of i

M M K O U T O P (2OR.U=

QMRUP, CORW M E A L ,

A H ' CORIJ FRATTKRS

AxT CofUk BREA.O,
CORN MEAL NWSH
AM1 FRIpO MUSH *•

VJOWT 1>O T o THROVJ TM1 FARdAeR. PCWUMs

SUPPOSE- we'o TMROSAJ US
3e «r = ANO \F VJBO AU.

£o«.u, PRtTtv eocxwM -rwr/o ae MO

MILUOM

MO&OONS

91 GOuM, VP \ eovjtp
Ser oovai "mRjot

"TUMES A OAV TO Q0U>£M

NEUOVU CORM 9R«Aq

WOT OUT OP -1W' OWOJ,

DfcEUCMED V«TV< pUTVCR

AUO OROWUED IW OcfidOUS

EORM SMWJP DAWNED IP

E M >JP THAT

A

THE FEATHERHEAW3
B>L.F.V»Z«lin Thinking Doesn't Make, It So

LARSON
&FOXTHINKS

THE
QRTH

CCHSI9T5

OF

W'Bridge 859
That's the number you

call when you want a
Taxi ar a Car or Cars for
any other occasion.

Why? Because yoa get
what you want when you
want it at a reasonable
rate.

Prompt Service, Court-
eous Drivers and Comfort-
able Cara.

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE!

447 Pearl Street
Opp. Penn. H. Ii. Station
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—Mr. and Mrs. (Worgr Fischer arc , —The Puri'til-Teacher Association
spending this week in New York City
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Fischer.

-Mrs. John Hunt WBS an out of
town visitor yesterday.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Carl llauman and
Mr. Henry Weber, of New York City
vi«iU'.l Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer
reivntly.

- Tho Girls' Dramatic Club, are
making arrangements for a numhor
of nffiiirs to bo held after U>nt. Plans
:\re being completed for another play
t'> be presented tho hitter part of
April. The next meeting of the clu'i
members will be held March Hi.

— Mr. and Mr?. Herman Slo;ine
vinitrd friends in Perth Amliiiy
Thursday.

---The U.-ii-y Troop No. 1 of Fords,
under the direction of . \li-o Viola
Krn.st, are preparing to present a
play sometime ill the early spring.

axe planning; Jin entertainment for
Fathers' Night, to b« held March 23,
in School No. 7. On the committee
will be Mrs. Marshall Hawkins, Mrs.
Charles Wargo, Mrs. ChTis Kistrup,
and Mrs. Fred Blanchard.

The Misses Elsie and Lize Jen-
sen of Evergreen avenue will enter-
tain II, H. C. Club Friday evening.

—Mr. iiid Mr*. Armstrong of Ever-

Advance in Land Value
Seen in Withdrawal of

Realty from Market
AnnoiiiH emetit was made yester-

day by The Ahorn Development
ihtition, 4 Green street, Wood-
re,\ that they have withdrawn

from tJlo market "Section B" of the
Menlof Gardens development on the
old Inncoln Hfghway, has caused a
stir in r<ul estate circles in this sec-
tion.

Writes a Preface to
Classic of Stevenson

i an an author taw^TMher writ
er's characters and mike them live?

"Yes," is th« answer nf thoeo who
have read Arthur D. Powden Smith'?
"Porto Bello Gold." llnwden Smith's
novel is by way of being H preface to
Robert Louis Stevenson's great clas-
sic, "Treasure Island." It relates the

which tend to the burying
of the treasure on Dead Man's ('heat,
that lonely South Atlantic island, and

When asked for an explanation, A. c r i t i c s a r E a * r e e d t h a ! n 0

B V l , n u . a r e t h e proud parents ,). Hess, of White & Hess o^Tiers of
of a b:ibv boy.

Wednesday.
— Mrs. Sinriet was a Perth Amboy

shopper Wednesday Afternoon.
— Miss S'>field visited Mr. and Mrs.

W. Wood of Ford uvenue Wednesday
evening.

•-•Mr. Martin Jensen.of Evergreen

the property, stated that "certain de-
Mrs. ,1. Walloff of Kinjf George's j velopments in that section, and ne-

visited frio'nds in Tottenville (filiations now pending, which will
considerably affect the price scale of
this part of our property have in-
duced us to withdraw it from the
nlarkel for the time being."

Mr. Hess did not go into detail,
but stated that surveyors had stak-
ed out lines across Section " B " of

avenue, who has been at the Tren-, the Menlo Gardens tract, and that the
ion li '-.pital for some day*, is home homesite lots in that area would not
.iKujn nmch improved.' . |'be priced pending further develop-

- Mr, and Mrs. Fred Olson, spent • nients.
Tuesday evening in Railway visiting, .Negotiations are also under way
friends. I for laying water main lo Section "A"

—Mr. and Mrs. John Manton and ; of the Menlo Gardens tract, and ar-

•MiJiv local people attended the
three-nit i omedy, "Ncithing lHt the
Trust," presented in the lixal school
I'isi ni)j1it, by the Woodbridgc High
Schnol students.

— Mrs, ( harles Lund of Paul 3treet family spent Sunday with the for-! rangementa are being considered for
entertained a number of guests in nier's mother in Perth Amboy. I the building of a number of homes
honor of the seventh birthday aniii-j —Mrs. H, Johansson entertained | n this section, which, because of its

The Mrs. (i. Stevens and daughter, Tues- j nearness to the Menlo Park depot of
day afternoon. I the mainline of the Pennsylvania R.

—Mrs, Mills spent Wednesday in ' R,, a n d Highway plans, is expected
Perth Amboy shopping. to become the fastest growing home

versary i>f her son, Wilbur,
house was most beautifully decorat-
ed with led, white and blue stream-
ers, Delicious refreshments were
served after the day was spent play-
ing games, etc. The guests included! ily spent Sunday with friends in
Helen Seaman, Elizabeth Magyar, j Fair Haven.
Ernest Magyar, Stanley Johnson, A.I- • —Mr.-i. M. Coachinberry entertain- York developers who are looking over
herta Johnson, Paul Arway, Leon led Mrs. F. Pirrong of Carteret Thurs
Peterson, Louis Petersen, Annie day.
Smalley, Leon Blanchard, Paul and
Elizabeth Smalley, Helen Smalley,
Edward Katinsky, Margaret Kalinan,
AnnaJize Bettner, Ag w Schmidt,
Claire Blanchard, John Vchick, Jul-
ius Fessel, Wilbur Lund | ars. Charles
Wargo and children, f | i t h , Gene-
vieve, William, Charles and Thomas
Mrs. L. Peterson and Mr. and Mra.
Rosa and children.

—Fords school children of the 7th
and 8th grades will present a min-
strel the latter part of April.

—Mrs. Carl Reinert, of Perth Am-
hoy, visited friends in Fords Tues-
day.

—Mr. ;.nd Mrs, H. Miller and fam-; development in Middlesex county.
11 Reports of activities in the Menlo
j Gardens section have attraeted New
York developers who are looking over
nearby property, and have also re-
sulted in a volume of sales during

—Mrs. J. Ryan visited her son and j February in excess of sales recorded

History Club Ha» Interesting
Program At Meeting Held at
Home of Mrs. F. R. Valentine

family in Metuchen over the week; for that property during any month
end. . of 1925.

—Mr. and Mrs. Larson entertain-
ed a number of friends in honor of
their daughter Esther, who was
twelve years old Saturday evening.
Games were played, music and danc-
ing were enjoyed, after which a sup-
per was served. Among those pres-
ent were Eleanor Miller, Arline Lid-
die, Marion Sharp, Greta O'Brien,
Howard Masten. Miss Esther receiv-
ed a number of handsome presents.

—Mrs. T. Eliot entertained com-
pany Tuesday afternoon.

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

mott widely read paper
in Woodbridge

Come In
and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing
We are
special-
ists in
the kind
of work
that
pleases.

Keasbey
—Sergeant Joseph Romer, of the

V. S. Army, has returned to Madison
Barracks, N, Y., after spending sev-
eral weeks furlough with his par-
ent;,, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Romer,
here.

—Miss Alice Damback was among
the out of town visitors Tuesday
evening.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the fire

The Sewaren History Club met
with Mrs. F. R. Valentine on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

A most interesting program was
enjoyed which included a paper
"Curious Named Places in New Jer-
sey" by Mr3. F. R. Vajentine and a
paper "The Famous Home of Car-
lyle in Virginia" by Mrs. John F.
Ryan.

Mrs. Valentine delighted her guests
with numerous piano solos. Miss Gen-
evieve Friedenphal was present and
spoke in behalf of the Kiddie Keep
Well Canip, asking the club to send
a representative to the next meet-
ing of the organization the latter part
of March.

Mrs. T. F. Zettlemeyer was ap-
pointed as chairman of the nominat-
ing committee to secure candidates
for the offices of vice president, cor-

company held a short meeting at i responding secretary and historian,
the fire house Tuesday night. The A communication was received
Indies are giving a barn dance at from Helen Keller' of the American
the Fords School No. 7 on St. Pat- Foundation for the Blind which will
rick's night. The Hollywood Orches- be acted upon at the next meeting,
tra will furnish the music and there! The. numc of Mrs. vSchudt was pro-
will he lots of good refreshments, posed for membership.
Those present at the meeting were The hostess served delicious re-
Mrs. Mae Dunham, Miss Laura Dun-1 {reshments. The next meeting will

be with Mrs, F. Turner Howell when
Miss !t. Anna Muller of Somerville,
will speak on "The Orient."

A trial
is all
we ask.

/raritm
,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • »

THE kiqid of printing that
pays d iv idend! it the
kind you should hivd.

Pale, muddy, poorly arranged
printed matter is worst than
none. The quality of your
business is often judged by
the quality of your stationery
— inferior printing gives an
impression of cheapness that
is hard ta overcome, while
good printing carries with it a
desirablesuggestionoiqualily.

We produce only Quality
Printing. Whether you want
an inexpensive handbill or •
letterhead in colors, if you
order it from ua you will be
«ure of getting goud work.
We have (be equipment and
the "know buw" that enables

• us to get out really good print-
ing— printing that impresses
people with the good taite pi
its users. That it the only
kiud of printing that

yet chronicled. The BIG pirate story
of years appears soon in The Inde-
pendent.

ham, .Mrs. Robert Halbert, Mrs. Fred
Peterson, Mrs. James Quish, Miss
Marguerite Quish.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1
held its regular monthly drill Thurs-
day nig-tit under the direction of
Chief John Damback.

— A. number of local people wit-
ut.--.ed the fire at the Cable Works
in Perth Amboy Monday night.

—The I'anit-Teacher Association
f locu! School No. 8 is scheduled to

hold ii meeting this afternoon at the
school.

—Mrs. Charles Schuster was 311
out of town visitor Tuesday.

—Mrs. A. ' Peter Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. (ieorge Jogan • and
sun, of Ford.-, visited relatives here
Wednesday,

—Owing to the bad weather dur-
ing the me nth of February the at-
tendance records at the local school
dropped below the record for Jan-
uary. An average of .977 per cent,
was attained by the pupils of the lo-
cal -school for attendance for the past >»S (J» Monday evening at the Lmon
m o l lt | i Protestant Church, Scout Senta

—Mrs. John J. Schilcox was a
Perth Amboy visitor Wednesday.

are necessary for the excellent story
which has come from Howden Smith's
idea.

There ia prerttfeiit for the author's
bold action in plot nm.-tmction. Sev-
eral or Stevenson's unfinished stories,
notablo "St. Ive»", were, afterward
completed by other writers. A few
years ago Sir Harry Johnston startled
the literary world with "The Gay
B'mbeys1', a continuation of Dickers'
"Dombey and Son," and several oth-
ers have attempted to complete
Dickens' unflinighed work, "Edwin
Drood."

"Porto Bello Gold" will be offered
to readers of The Independent begin-
ning Friday. It's a corking good story
and one that shouldn't be missed.

Mr*. Crosier, Friend of Many
Here, Buried Yesterday From

Home of SUter, Mr*. Balfour

The funeral services for Mrs.
Florence Cassidy Crosier wife of
Thomas Crosier were held from the
home of Mrs. Croaier's sister, Mrs.
Montgomery Bslfour in West avenue,
Sewaren, yesterday afternoon. The
burial was in the Episcopal Church
yard. Rev. R. W. Mark of Elizabeth,
a friend of the family for many
years, conducted the service.

Besides her husband and sister,
Mrs. Crosier is survived by four
children, the eldest of whom is 12
years of age. They are David, Nora,
Donald and Betty Rose. Although
Mr. and Mrs. Crosier made their
home for some time past in South
Amboy, the children have spent a
great deal of their time with their
aunt and uncle here.

Mrs. Crosier was taken critically ill
while Mr. and Mrs. Balfour and her
son David were on their way home
from Trinidad1 and died last Thurs-
day at the Perth Amboy City Hos-
pital. The Balfours arrived on Wed-
nesday when they learned the sad
news although radio messages were
sent to them telling of the serious
illness of Mrs. Crosier.

Before her marriage Mrs. Crosier
lived with her sister in Sewaren and
was very well known and highly es-
teemed by a large circle of friends
by whom her untimely end is sincere-
ly mourned.

Another Tidy Stim Put
Into Bank By Children

SPRING SALE OF

HOME FURNISHINGS
And now that preparations arc being made for the Spring house cleaning

every housewife will want bright, cheerful, new draperies, to replace the old ones.
Now is the time to get your draperies in readiness so that, they1 may be hung im-
mediately house cleaning is linisVd-;- 'hen there is quite a savings to be real-
ized provided you take advantage of this sale,

New Colorful Cretonnes
For Spring

29c to 79c yd.
(29c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, «nd 79c yd.)

Hundreds and hundreds of bright new cretonnes that arc here to (five
that cheerful Spring time atmosphere to your home. The assortment is varied
covering a wide range ftf prices and qualities. They are 3-1 to .'1G inches wide and
you will have no difficulty in carrying <>ut any color scheme.

LUSTROUS DRAPERY DAMASK *

Special $129 yd.

Keg. $1.59 grado

In a beautiful assortment of %tripei and all over designs and
of good heavy quality. Their color combinations and designs nfford
many clever schemes for the hmne decorator. They mmo in rose,
black, gold, blue and mulberry. They are Uli inches wide.

Thi< specially low price i« made possible by a special purchase.

/ f lTHE MERIT STORE" PERTH AMBOY, t l J A

You don't have to worry
REYNOLD'S, our delivery sen-ice

ibout earryinn packages home, when you shop at
will have them there for you at the proper time.

Phone P. A. 2800, 2801, 2802 136-138 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Fail* To Sign Letter

The paper regrets exceedingly that
it cannot publish the text of a letter
sent, in by "A Citizen of Avenel."
The letter makes interesting com-
ment on the recent burning of two
crosses on the public square at Ave-
nel, the writer attributing the act to
prankish young men, rather than to man's Club,
the Klan. However, it is a rule that |
no communication be published un-| M»rch 12—Play "Mr. Loring's

Events Scheduled B
Local Organizations

• * * •

March 6—Food Sale at home of
Mrs, A. L. Huber, Green street, aus-
pices Public Health Dept., of Wo-

less the paper is in posession of the
name of the writer. All letters
should be signed, althou.gh when so
.requested the paper will omit the
name in publishing.

Big Variety of Flowers

A hundred and one varieties of
• i flowers at price.- far below what they

Port Reading school continued i t s , h a v e b e c n a t a n y o ther time this
leadership in the Educational Thrift | w i n t e r i s t h e c i a j m of A_ Q. Acker,
Campaign by depositing $187.fit) i" i proprietor of the Hundred and One
the bank last week, 98 per cent, of i Variety Greenhouse at 101 James
its pupils participating. Records of s l r c e t j Woodbridge. Acker has built
the schools in which the Woodbridge, u p a b j g business since he inaugurat-
National Bank is operating the sys-!ed a i o c a | greenhouse and is in a
tern, showing amounts deposited and pot ion to take care of almost an;;

Aunts" by Breckenridge Guild in
Presbyterian Sunday School room.

* • * *

April 8—Minstrel Show by Pres-
byterian Brotherhood in High School
Auditorium.

April 10—Dance by Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association in Memorial

April 29 and 30— Musical <
edy "All Aboard" by Junior Wom.
Club in High School auditorium

nap'

Mrs. Harry Baker Sr., is tho .1
man of a benefit card party t
given by Americus Order, dim
of the Eastern Star, next Tm :,,
evening, in the Masonic Tempi.•
Green stree. The usual garni" •/,."
be in play and cards will star* ;

8.15 P. M.

DO IT NOW
Send us the price of a year's
subscription if you arc in arrears.

We Need the Money

percentage of pupils depositing are
as follows:

Port Reading, $187.60, 98; No. 1,
,$157.87, 41 ; Avenel, $134.32, Cii;

Curses, cutlasses and cut-throats!
Get on your sailing togs and embark J Ji.57.g7, 4 ; Avenel, $134.32, f ;
on the greatest plundering expedition j No_ u $134.01 55; St. James', $95.-

l - " - : " '~ J " " " n l " " ; ' 00, 74; Sewaren, $38.81, 89; High

kind of an order for cut flowers
potted plants.

Woodbridge
Personals on Pftge Six

74; Sewaren,
School, $23.86, 12; 8th Grade, $18.-
80, 19; Total, ?^

Avenel
Perionali on Page Six

Can a pirate be » gentleman?
Can a gentlentan be • pirate?
Can either be « buccaneer?
Clear up the myitery about
pirate* Mid read tbe •tartling
novel »oon to appear in The
Woodbridge Independent.

101 VARIETY GREENHOUSE
101 James Street, Woodbridge

Everything In Cut Flowers And Potted Plants
Phone 727 or Call at Greenhouse

A . G . A C K E R
All Items Extremely Low At This Time

Iselin News
Reported by John A. Haliey.

—The Girl Souut Golden Eagle
Troop 1 held its regular weekly meet-

L

Ouhe presiding. Flans were discuss-
ed for a cake sale to be held on Sat-

—The" United" Exempt "Firemen's', lllda>-. M a r c h 13th< a l 2 p- M- a t t h e

Association is scheduled to hold iu I Church. The troop is at present
regular monthly meeting at the fire without a leader and is very anxious

' to progress but find it difficult with
such a handicap. Mr. Patrick Boy-

• • • • • • • » # • • -ays
MIDDLESEX PRESS

20 Green St.. Woodbridge

house tonight,
—Mis-i Frances Romer was a re-

cent out of town visitor. f
— Mr. and Mrs, Frank Fesler and

children visited relatives in SoJth
River Wednesday night.

—Anton Eisler is reported as im-
proving at the Perth Amboy City
Hospital from wounds inflicted upon
himself when he tried to commit sui-
cide with, a razor last week.

—Charles PfeifFer Jr., motored to
New Brunswick Wednesday night.

Frank D. Tomasso, former
re has been placed in

charge of the Iselin post office to
take the place of Mrs. Alice L. Has-

—Otto Schuster was the guest of ]•*«>' who was recently injured by a
relatives in Hoboken recently. | f>'>"K ">"*''* f r l ) m a Pennsylvania

'—The hoard of lire commissioners' express train. Mrs. Hassey has re-
of the fourth fire district meet at I turned to her home from the Rahway

Hospital but will be. unable to re-
her duties as postmistress for

iiue spent a week with relatives in
New York City, during which time,
little Anna, celebrated her sixth
birthday. She received many gifts
and enjoyed her irip very much, vis- \
king many theatres and seeing many
places'of interes-t.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fink have
purchased a house on Harding ave-
nue and will make their home there.

—Miss Alice Hassey now of Jer-
sey City spent thje week end at her
home here on Correja avenue.

—Mrs. Charles Vogel of Star
Eagle is reported to be seriously itfi
with pneumonia at the Kahway Hos-
pital.

—(-Little Alice Qale, daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gale of Fiat ave- [
nue, was recently removed to Rah-
way Hospital for treatment, but re-
turned to her home Saturday and
is now recovering from her illness.

—A minstrel shefw under the aus-
pices of the Holy Name and Rosary j

flying missile from a Pennsylvania'Societies of St. Cecelia's Church'
will be held on Friday evening April

Ian, leader of the local Boy Scouts
has offered to attend the meetings
and give the troop whatever assist-
ance he can. The next meeting will
be held on Tuesday evening at
which there will be an election of
officers for the coming y«ar.

—Mr,
postmas'

the lire house next Tuesday night
to reorganize for the ensuing year
and Uke up other important business)
WiUUm J. Bertram Jr., will tike his
seat as a new member of the Itoard,
having been elected at the recent
elctiou.

—Mrs. Frd Peterson was a Fords
visitor recently.

— Mix William ISertram Jr., was
an out of town visitor this week.

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings.
Paints Glass, Oils, Varnishes

p 2 iH.o Complete line o( General Hardware
B AUNTS/ HARDWARE

Htf and New Brun»wicM#venuei, FORDS,

23rd, at, 8 P. M. in the church.
—A very elaborate prograjn is be-

ing arranged and the .popular local
two months. 1 artists are very enthusiastic and un-

—Master Tho*nas' McDermott of tiling in their efforts to make the
Harding avenue who was seriously j affair a success, Rehearsals are be-
ill at Muhlenberg Hospital Plainfield j ing held regularly and it is pre-
returned to his home on Monday last dieted that all forrifer attendances

' o r ' ' " ' n e w 'P"P* '
fidvcrlitcmcnt or
circular m«y e«-
preit your idcubut

ical display ti ne-
cetsary 10 let but
reiultt. With yuuf
knowledge uf your
bui inets and our
knowledge of ihe

REMEMBER printing art we can
W< kn Alw«ja co-operate to mu-
kl Your fttrvk* tual advanta

ATTENTION!
Due to negotiations now pending, and which if con

sumated will make Menlo Gardens one of tbe moil active
developments in this section of the State, and cause prop
erty value* there > U e in great proportions, the sale of
home sites on Section "B" has been withdrawn from tru
market.

There still remain several choice locations on Sec-
tion "A" which may be had at last year's prices and
terms, for a few days only.

If you art interested in making n good real esl:i'>
investment lor a quick profit, or in getting a home MI,
on an outlay of hut a few dollars, this is your chance, ami
now is the time. A word to the wise is sufficient. Call.
phone or write for further details~^s»nd do it now.

Development Corp.
4 Green Street

Phone 950
1 Pemi. Avenue

Woodbridge, N

Metuchen, N

and in convalescing. will be broken.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Fink and —A petition signed by a large

family of lselin Boulevard who spent number of the Iselin residents is
b i b i th T h ipart of the winter months in Newark

have returned to their home here.
—Mrs. Charles. Volk of Iselin

Boulevard is spending a few weeks at
the hom« of her sinter Mrs. A. Fur-
n«Uen at Absacon, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Hyde of
Oak Tree road are planning a month
vacation which they will spend in
Florida, making the trip by automo-
bile.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cracker
of Trenton spent Sunday at the
home uf Mr. and Mra. Masandrea of
Chain of Hill* road.

—Mr. and Mr*- William Phillip*
and dau|fht«r Anna of Correja »ve-

being submitted to the Township
Committee at Woodbridge for the re
moval of garbage in this section.

MIDDLESEX PR£S3
20 Green Stttrt, Woodbridjre

Hoi far the Sptnilh main!
The pirate story you've b«en
waiting all your life to read it
hero! Watch far an nou acc-
ount

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs, McDermott of Hard-
ing avenue, wish to thank their many
friends in Iaelin for their kindness
during the severe illness of their son
Thomas who has returned home from
the Muhlenberg Hospital. The par-
ents wish to thank Mrs. Chan. Huttu-
nian, who made extraordinary sacri-
flces (or their benefit; »lsu Mra. A..
Janke, and Mr. James Elliott, who so
kindly donated th« use of his car.

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are &11
©posters and
deserve your
business.

Phone 403
Lincoln Highway Menlo'l'ark, N.

Phone Metuchen 556-W-l
214 West 34th St. >j e w York Ci

Phone Chickerin^ 7811

All offices open til! 4 |>. M. Sunday

Order. Tmk«* Fpr

Clam Chowder
Cod Fish Cakes

Potato Salad
Biscuits

Cakes and Pies
Phone 3-M

Lunches Served In Connection With

DELICATESSEN and HOME BAKE 9HOP
Main Street, next to MOVWB Wiu)dbridire


